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Nation Moums
Its President Dead*• •

Eftd Comes Unexpectedly While Hisi Wife Sits Quietly Reading by His 
Bedside, Apoplexy the Cause— Vice President Coolidge Takes 

Oath and Becomes President a t '2:47 a. m. Friday

Proaidtntial Hoadqoarton, San 
Fraaciaco, Cal., Auf. 2.—Warrtn G. 
Hardlnf, praaidont of tha Unitad 
Stataa, diod initantaneoualy tonight 
at 7:80 o’clock without warning, a 
▼ictim o f a atroka o f apoplexy, which 
atmck him down in hia weakened con
dition after an iUneaa of exactly a 
waak.

dore Rootavalt, Senatora Foraker and 
Panroae and othara high in hla party 
coonaela.

The preaMent was a life-long Bap
tist and was a trustee o f his home 
church at Marion. He also had been 
a member of the Elk anil Moose fra
ternities for years, and after his elec
tion a.i president he became a thirty- 
second degree. Mason and a Shriner.

Golf was his favorite recreation, 
but he also liked to fish, although his 
opportunities for that sport were lim
ited after ha came to the White House. 
He played hard and possessed the 
faculty o f putting all his worries be
hind him daring his recreation nours.

DEATH PREVENTS HARDING 
TO GAIN MASONIC HONORS

al affairs were unbalanced as never 
before, with many principal settle
ments of the Great War still to be 
effectuated. At home the work of re-

Aaieriea Moanu Her Dead
San Franefaeo, Cal., Aug S.—The 

Atacrican nation mouma tha passing 
o f its leader and haadg ara bowad in 
griaf for a preaidant dead.

Sodden death, following a day of 
flwnaarad hope for hisxracorery, struck 
down Warren O. Harding. Death w|a 
doa to carahral apoplexy and came in- 
staatly, wHhoot wnndng, aa hia wife 
Nad to him. It was all orar in tha 
twiakling o f  an aye. Mrs. Harding ia 
standing tha shock woQ.

CooHdga Beceasea President
Flymooth, V t , Aug. 3.—Vice Praal- 

daat Calrin CooHdga becama president 
o f  the United States at 2:47 this 
Biorning when he took the oath of 
office in tha living .room of his fa
ther’s farashoose in this little moun
tain village, where he was bom. Three 
hoars earlier he had been notified of 
the death o f the president and in a 
brief statement expressed grief at 
tha passing of his chief and friend 
and his purpose of carrying out the

New York, Aug. 4.— Death prevent
ed realization o f one of President

Whatever else historians may say ' proposed in its place a flexible tariff Harding’s most cherished smbition.s, 
of him there piobably will be little arrangement under which the tariff conferment o f the 33d degree on Free 
dispute that few chief executives j commission was given authority w ith, Masonry.
came to office in peace time facing hia approval to increase or low^r rateg' He was elected to receive this hon 
problems come complex in their nature. within prescribed limitations. Upon* or prior to his inauguration as presl- 
or greater in numV>er. All Intematlon- signing the bill, the president declar- dent, but the illness o f Mrs. Harding

ed it, constituted the greatest U tiff prevented his attendin.e the rendei- 
reform in American history. : vous of the supreme council of Scot-

Mr. Harding came of hardy pioneer tlsh Rite Masons for the northern ju- 
stock. He was bom nt Blooming, risdiction in Cleveland, O , last year, 

coMtroction had only Just begrün, with Grove, Morrow County, Ohio, Novem- 
business depressed, agriculture pros- ber 2, 1865, the son of a country doc- 
träte and unemployment general. tor, George T „ Harding. Like most 

How Mr. Harding easured up to country boys he went to country 
the Usk before him must be left t o ' “ »«»» between morning and night 
the hUtorUn, but his friends said that, attended college at
coming to the presidency as he did Iberia, Ohio. He triad school teaching j been “ crowned'’  this fall at a meeting 
with aa open mind, a desire fer conn- ' having had a smell o f of the supreme eounell hi New York
sei and an Intimate knowledge of the prinUra’ ink while sticking type fer City, 
processee o f government acquired in ’ paper, the lore drew him
hie services in the senate,' he waa »*>• "awspaper field, 
the type o f nian neadad for the job! HU family maantime bad moved to 
at soeb a time t Harion, in an adjoining county, where

Prenchlng upon every cceaaion th a l^ ' o b u ^  hU flmt newapaper J ^  Wsahlngton,' Aug J ^ ^ l d e n t
doctrine ¿ f  Americanism, be set h is l“ '-- f®®“ ***? ®
face resolutely .gainst “ EnUngling i ' « 7  * ing U begin hU first work day a.
Alllancaa.’’ TiTiile thus adhering to ** ^  the chief cxecut ve. ate hi. usual break-

and rules of the fraternity requlr«* 
that the degree may only be confer
red upon a candidate in peraon.

By unanimow vote of members of 
the supreme eouncil the time was ex
tended one year and he waa to have

COOLIDGE^ VTR8T DAY
AS U. S. PRESIDENT

what ha was pleased to term the prin- .Marion Star at a sherifCs sale. The feat 
paper wras purchased under a heavy suiteciples o f the founding fathers, he nev-, . . ,  . . . * _

erthelesi lent the moral aarisUnce i7 »Mi, have ofUn Edward
the govammmit in the effort, to bind, * * '^ ‘ *'*‘  the .to g g le »  and hard.hip. ned
up the wounds o f the world.

That influence was once declared 
by him to be not inconisderable, and 
so America under his guidance had

and eoffee in hia hotel 
ailed for his aacratary. 

He originally had piqn 
hia old office in the sen- 

' which were his in making this papor.ate offica buiilling, but instaad start- 
a success had much to do in fashion
ing his character and developing* a 
broad patience and toleranca which 
were his chief characteristics.

Whatever his other attainments.

cd running through the great mass of 
mail in the improvised office in his 
apartment.

The Funeral 'Train 
Sparks, Nev., Aug. 4.— President 

Harding’ s funeral train left here at

a part, silent though it waa in the
policias which he began for the serv- main, in effecting the settl^ en t o f Harding’s'“ greatest pride was in
lea of the American people. To Mrs. vexing world probe^a . It. chief eon- profemional accompUsbrnent. and
Harding, Vice President an. Mra. tribution was the Washington Anns «s printer, editor and pub- 6 o’clock this morning
Coolidge Joined In sending the follow Conference at which the principal j j j  interests and ex- ■- — ■ - ■ *
lag tategrami | covwanted to m t t ■ za FIRST OFFICIAL ACT

• ‘ ’Wa offor you our deepest sympa- o f their navies and thus lift from Ux delight in pottering about _________
thy. May God bless you and keepivresry peoples the burdra of  main-  ̂ composing room. On bis first trip Washington, Aug. 4.—The first of- 
jv a ."  I talning the race for naval supremacy, home after his inauguration, ho ficial act of President Coolidge as the

It waa through tolephcne communi- Along with the p r ^ e r  of counael r̂ent to the Star office, pulled o ff his new executive of the nation was the 
ootlon with Washington that the vice in effecting world seitlementa went roiled up his sleeves, borrowed placing of his signature today on the
president obtained the exact form of ■ an inslstanco that American rights  ̂ chew of tobacco and helped “maka priKlamation announcing the death of 
the oath which the constitution re- ’ e recognized. In polished phrase, liut ^p*. p*per. His luck charm was a President Harding and calling upon 
quirM a president to take upon as- with a directness o f expression that prj^n^r», rule, carried always in a vest the country to obseiwe next Friday, 
ta r in g  office. Then in the presence was not to be miaconatrued, the world pocket. August 10, as a day of mourning and
o f Mrs. Coolidge, Congressman Por-jwas given to understand from the As his ambition had carried him In- prayer. On that day Mr. Harding’s 
tar Dale and a little party o f friends, very flr^  of the Harding adminiatra- ^  ranks of publishers, so his fan- body is to be buried at Marion.
Mr. Coolidge quietly went through' tion that the Unitad States, freely 
Mm simple eeremony which made him respecting the rights o f other na- 
presidant. His father read by the tions, asked, for horslf only that to
light o f al oil lamp the oath of office.

New PreaMent’s Quart'.*4 
Eaohhigton. Aug. 3.— Piesidcnt 

CooHdga, upon his arrival here to 
hifht, win make his home tarp'^nirilv 
at tha Now Wniard Hotel, an^ will 
b iN  offices there. It is prooAb:*i he 
will tma the rice president’s aulV in 
tho aoMte office building for seveial 
riuTi.

which she was entitled in simple jus
tice, that she could accept nothing
tesa.

While in his dealings wltli congre.^s, 
.Mr. Harding preteried the role of 
counaellor rather than dictator, ba 
speedily removed any doubt that hla

cy took him into the renl.ii o f politics. 
From the first he was an ardent par
tisan, and his insisteiKe upon wearing 
s "stove pipe”  hat, the badge of sup
port of James G. Blaine, while a re
porter on a democratic newspaper 
brought him a sharp reprimand from 
his chief, who held it to be inconsis
tent for a worker on s democratic pa-

MRS. HARDING'S PE4NS

MgyMS/.n * '» ' '.'«/.■»AA': « ' » '.■|/-A>.\»/..vw/

Phone 56
The Recognized 

Time Keeper
For Accuracy, Durability, Beauty and 
Economy, buy a Hamilton. You will 
never regret spending tne money you 
you buy ask any Hamilton owner what 
the market for a watch, Just before 
you buy sk any Hamilton owner what 
kind to buy. The first thing he will 
say is, "Buy a Hamilton.’ .
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DEAD PRESIDENT LIES
IN STATE IN CAPITOL

Oaapisadtias Wllf Follaw Death 
oW adUngten, Aug. S^Praatdsiit 
&rrilBg'b death throws new complexi- 
Maa tela Mm  political sHuatloii wKh- 
la  Mm HagabUean party and win un- 
M h la ily  kaN  far-raadiing raflae- 
Mo m  la Mm national eonventloB next 
yaar. Itfrebabty  win turn what many 
aggactad ta ba m ardy a ntifleation 
MaMng Into a contest for tha repub- 
Ihmn fwaldantlal nomination, with 
Mm  ftahrart and eonsarrativa forças 

yiO gned an ana aida a d  tha forets 
] jsptW W tsd  by  tuck Isadars as Sana- 
[ Yora laknaon o f California, Borah of 

iho and La Fonett« o f Wlseonaln on 
atfaar. Six montha ago the rc-

Marion, Ohio, Aug. 4.— President 
Harding’s widow will make her fu
ture home on the farm of Dr. C. E. 
Sawyer, personal physician to the late 
president. Just out of the city, accord
ing to an announcement in today s 

per to display the tymbol of his re- Marion Tribune, a morning paper con- 
gift of patience denoted any lack of pnblicanism. trolled by the same man who recently
purpoaa onca he had chartad a eourae. The future president’s ability as a, bought Mr. Harding’s interest in the 
Thus hs told congress that aoldiers’ stump speaker won him early recog- Marion ^ r .  It is known as White 
bonus legislation either should car- nition from his local party leaders. Osks, and th# farm is one of the besu- 
ry tha means of f inancing or ba ppit- Marion county was then In the demo- ty spots of Marion, 
ponad, and when the lagialatora put cratic columa and he undertook to 
aside his advice ba promptly eetoad switch it to the republioan party, but 
the bill they sent him. |iis first effort at office on his patty

His tenacity of purpose wag fur- ticket roeoHad in a defeat, though ha 
ther exempUflad in Wa contlnaal eommandad a  unexpected vote, 
pounding for economy in pubUc ax- Mr. HartUng’s flrat political office 
penditiiNa and again in hia insistence was that o f Ohio

Washington, Aug. 8.—A swelling 
UiJe of honora bore Warrug 
ing today back over the road which 
he came, triumphant, to the presiden
cy two years ago. It was a few min
utes past 10 o’clock when the proces
sion swung out from the White House 
gates for the pilgrimage to the capi
tol, with General Pershing riding 
ahead. A marching escort of soldiers, 
tailors and marines led the way. Be
hind the escort came President Cool
idge. and following the president were 
a great body of American citizenry— 
men and women who keep the wheels 
of government moving 
bands, interspersed in 
played old hymns that stir and com 
fort. Former 
Chief Justice Taft, the only living ex
presidents, also were in the procession.

the official fuMral aervioaa, Mra. 
Harding, accompanied by Mr. Christi
an and Dr. Sawyer, departed for  tha 
White House. A few nunutes later 
IVaaidant CoolMge daparied for Mr 
suit# in the New Willard Hotel, and 
Chief Justice Taft and others lingend 
but a short time at the capitol. For
mer President Wilson, whose lllDesa 
prevented his attendance at the funer
al ceremony in the rotunda, left the 
cortege at Capitol Plaza.

Burial Plans Announced. k
Marion, Ohio, Aug. p .— President 

Harding will not be burred beside his 
mother and sister in Marion ceme
tery, but the body, after funeral ser- 

Military ¡vices here Friday, will be placed in a 
the columns, receiving vault at the i-emeterj' and 

held there pending the erection of 
Prcaident Wilson and a mausoleum to receive it.

Marion, Ohio, Aug. 7.— Only one 
funeral service will be conduited for 
President Harding here. It will be 
at the reieiving vault in the ceme- 

t>e condu ted by Rev.

WILSON ASKED TO TAKE PART

Washington, Aug. 4.— Präsident 
Coolidge diseusasd funeral plana for
Mr. Harding at length with Postmaa- 

State Ssoator, to I ter General New, Assistant PoatnuM- 
that eoagraaa pass tha marohant ma- which he was alacted at tha aga of ¡ter General Bartlett. Colonel SheriU. 
rlne aid bill with a view to curtailing 84. Ha aenrad two tarn« and later  ̂White House aide, and Dr. HInea of 
ÜM eontinaal drain which tha op- was electad Lisutaant iSovarnor o f  the Veterans Bureau. One o f the sug- 
eration o f the war-built commardal his sUU. In 1910 he sought the gov- gestlons made by the new preMdeat 
fleet had become upon the Treasury, ernorship, but was dafsated. Four [ was that Woodrow Wilson taka a 
HU greatest single effort in the field years later he was elected to the prominent part in the rites to ba par- 
o f domastie IsgUUtion was in ba- United States senate, where he serv- formed Wednesday in the rotunda of 
half o f this measure. lad six years, much 6f ths tima as a the capítol over the body o f  Mr.

Not infrequently Mr. Harding was memhar o f the important Foreign Re- Harding. As soon as the funeral aenr- 
cailed upon to play the role of peace- Utions Committee. From this placa he ices are ended the radgnatloiM o f all

Q. Harding brought to the 
an Infinite patience and 

In daafing wHh public qtMi- 
raan, wMeh anablad him to 

prablm u o f goToramant 
otTW  a d  worry which 

SMmy o f  hio prodo-

r

presidency, the
tervened in a dUpnta between congresj firfct senator to be elecKd chief exer-

ition o f President Harding maker in governmental affairs. He in- was elevated to the 
a oobstantial contest seemed

and tha Treasury as to the form gen- ntive.
eral tax revlfion was to Uke, and the Early in his years o f political serv- 
program he approsred was carried out Ice he met William McKinley, to 
in tha main with a raduetion o f more whom his close friends have most o f
t h a  half a billion in the nation’s tax 
burden.

Likewise, hit counael settled the 
long controversy botweeit the B oon  
aad B aata  oa quoatka o f  AaMrt- 
c a  valaaMea la fho tariff law. Bo

ten likened him, and with,whom he 
had in common a pradominant pas
sion for obliteration o f class and sec
tional linaa. A  friendship sprang up 
¡botw o a  tho two men. Mr. Harding 
jalao waa cloaa ia later yean to H ifa-

the members o f tha Harding cabinet 
will he handed in as a matter o f  form, 
but it is not expected that any o f them 
will ba accepted. Mr. Coolidge let it 
be known that at present the person
nel o f the Harding administration 
would continua In offica indefinitaly. 
Ho could aoo no reason for any prao- 
m t changa or intomiption of any ne- 
gdtUtion nate baing carried on with 
foreiga goveraasente by Mr. Rand- 
lag’s op^fasteM.

Services In Capiiu,.. .•>•
Wsshington, Aug. 8.— Tenderly the tcry and wi 

late president ■was carried for the Is 't George Iwindis, pa.stor of the Trinity 
time from the portals o f the White Baptist church,' which the president 
House nnd placed again on the ar- attended, assisteii hy Rev. Jesse 
tillery caison that hed borne him last Swank, pastor of the .Methodist Elpis- 
nlght from the funeral train to the copal church, a personal friend of 
East Room. Before the casket walked Mr. Harding. Detailed plans as an- 
the two ministers selected to offici- .nounced today also called for the 
ate at the funeral in the rotunda of body to lie in state at the Harding 
the capitol. They were Dr.Freeman home from 2 until 9 Thursday after- 
Anderson, pastor of Mr. Harding’s noon and evening and from 9 a. m. 
church here, and Dr. James Montgom- to 1 p. m. Friday, during which times 
ery, chaplain of the house o f repre- opportunity will be given all friends 
sentatives. In Pennsylvania avenue who desire to pay their final reepects. 
the long silence, which had been dis- | n» ^
turbed only by the champing of rest-* TENSION FOR MRS. HARDING
less mounU o f the troopers, was brok- ------------- '
an by the strain, o f Chopin’s Funeral 
March, played by an army band. ^
There waa only a brief deUy until
the lest Journey o f W a rra  G. Hard- 2 " ^ ’^
ing along tha historic thoroughfare, C l^ U n d  ^  M n . ^ « o d o r ,  Roose-
had begun iwtween den.« crowd, that | g iv a  o a u it ia . by ^ o U
made a  aisle o f grief from the White ^  houae a ^  een a^  M em bo. of 
Houn  to the capitol. that there

After the body o f President Hard- 
Ing had raachad the capítol it w a. j « " «  of  Mra. Harding.

OH tho cstsfslQUo firvt huttt j LOOAXE XECH
for Uncolm A t 11:40 Anderson Worth, Texas, Aug. 8.—Tbe
began an Inw atlon . ^ I la  his male Texas - Techno-
quartette ^  College w a t  into executive
ehurol^ Mr, H*rrün^« o f xror-
ship, sang, Laa^K Indly Light ^  reach an agreement on a location 
r im p la p iw ^ b y D r .M o n tg o m e ^ th e  institution from amone
singing of'T iaarer, My God, to Hiee, „p irante. It ia-generally believed 
by the quartette, a ba e^ ctlon  by agreem at w)on.
Dr. Anderson, and the national g o v -, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ernment had ' concluded ito last ritea 
for Its p rasid at

Eugma Boozer, who is emplo)red 
St the Froet-Johnson mill In this city.

BDinutas. After, tha religions eeremony ^aas the victim e f  a serious accidant 
Tha Ngfllous aervica took 20 mm- Monday afternoon w K a  * ha was 

utes. After tha religious earamony caught in a bait a d  palnfnlly bniis- 
the doors wars opanad aad thousands •,! •!!(] cut. Fortunataly, no bon a  
o f panoM  ontaida b o g a  to poao daw- wara b ro k a  a d  Mw fnjorad tean^wtll 
ly  by tka caakat. Immadlataly altar ha all right again.
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The Weekly Srntinel
PRICE S1.6U PER YEAR.

BY GILES 1» aALTOM

hold! In hi» party. What Prealdent 
Harding did u  «xa«.tly tne tiung th« 
party’« «emi-official organ call» a 
teirayal. Mr. Adam», a» M» paper 
view» him, is a highly patriotic citi-

THE PASSING OF A SPLENDID 
TEXAN

V

ten.
COMMON SENSE DECISIONS

During the great war, costs of pro
duction and manufacture increased 
rapidly and »till remain far above 
pre-war flgurea. Farmer», manufac
turer» and producer» covered their

an  a r g u m e n t  f o r
SBiAlL TOWNS

The president of a cigar manfactur- 
ing company, in a discussion of la
bor troubles and remedies for them,

. brought up a subject of which we areincreased costs through increased __likeiy to bear a good deal during theprices to the public.
Public utility commissions were un

justly criticised for advancing rates 
as the public did not understand that 
the “value" upon w'hich a public utili- 
ty corporation should he permitted 
to earn a fair return is .the “ fair 
value" of properties of that utility 
devoted to public service, and that !n 
asi^rtaining such “ fair value" present 
high phics -a t  datf of d( terminati >n 
o f “ fair value"— in the |;ui.<e of in- 
trea-e<l cost of con-tructing the utili
ty’ - proj’erty. must he gixen proper 
con-ideration.

Tlie United .Stat. s Supreme Court 
row  lii'ld.s that unless the repn>duc-

next two years. He told o f the ad
vantages to a manufacturer in es
tablishing his plants in small towns 
m preference to large cities.

His own conipany, he stated, for
merly liad its factories »n New York 
,'ity. where it experienced u good deal 
of diffivutly on account of the rest- 
Ic'sness of the employees, who were 
always demanding higher wages than 
the corporation could afford to pay. 
The factories were removed to small 
towns, and the labor trouble disap- 
pcare 1, because in the.se little com
munities the men’ s wages brought 
them a larger share of the comforts 
of life than they could procure with

tion CO t of a utility’s property, as o f metropolis,
date of the determinati >n of “ value,
is given full and c-onscientious con
sideration, confiscation of that prop
erty will be the inevitable result. In 
plain English, the Court says that 
present day reproduction costs must 
be considered in deteimining the 
“ value”  of public utility property for 
rate making purposes.

This was said in the case o f the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany vs. Missouri Public Service 
Commission, et al. The Missouri 
Commission made an order in De
cember, 1919, by which it undertook
(1) to reduce rates for exchange ser\’- 
ice of the telephone company, and
(2) to aboHsh installation and mov
ing charge«.

The Commisaion valued property 
o f the company without according 
any weight to enhanced eost o f ma
terial. laiwr and suppUes over those 
prevsiling in 1913, 19M and 1916. 
The Supreme Court (decided that 
“ preaent coeta," that is, the cost o f 
labor, supplies, etc., at time investi
gation is made, “ must be given con
sideration“  in aacertaining “ what 
will amount to a fair return upon 
properties devoted to public service:" 
otherwise, says the Court, the action 
o f sny regulatory body will be con
fiscatory and in conflict with Four- 
teentt Amendment to the constitu
tion. The Commission’s oriler was 
annulled as it failed to give consider
ation to “ present costs.’*

Reaffirming its decision in South 
western Bell Telephone case, the 
Court on June 11, 1923, annulled an 
order of the public service commis
sion of West Virginia which valued 
property of the Bluefield Water 
Works and Improvement Company for 
rate making purposes without accord
ing “ proper, if any. weight to the 
greatly enhanced costs o f construction

The decentralization o f industry is 
one of the economic problems o f the 
day. The grouping together of manu
facturing plans in the large cities 
makes for undesirable congestion of 
population, insanitary conditions, the 
formatiton of colonies o f foreigners, 
and their evils which we would like 
to avoid. Unfortunately, it is not al
ways easy for a great industry to 
move its mills to small towns. Trans
portation facilities and proximity 
to markets and raw materials must 
be considered, as well as other things 
in which the large urban center of
ten has an advantage over the lest 
congested community.

Development of super-power sys
tems, through which electric energy 
for use in operating machinery as well 
as for furnishing light and heat may 
be had in whatever quantities are da 
sired in any ’part o f t!w country, is 
expected to do much a relieve the sit
uation. When super-power is availabla 
H will be an easier matter for a. cor
poration to leave the great cities and 
establish its factories in the rural 
districts.

Dallas News.
..T h e death of Hon. R. T. Milner at 
his home in Henderson Monday took 
from Southeast Texas one o f its best- 
knoa*n and best-beloved residents. 
The whole of his manhood was spent 
in the immediate neighborhood of the 
place where he died, save for the few 
years that he was president of the 
Agricultural and Mchanical CoIUg*. 
That institution was in a somewhat 
demoralised state when he became ite 
head. He began the work o f reorgan
isation v;hich has resulted in mak
ing it the splendid college that it is. 
Mr. Milner had a talent for public 
service, a talent which he exercised 
whether in or out of office. The pub
lic interest he made hip own person
al interest. He probably gave more 
thought to the problem of advancing 
the welfare of the State, and particu
larly his community, than he did to 
that of advancing his own individual 
welfare. He served with distinction as 
Commissioner of .Agriculture, having 
I'oen the author of the law creating 
that department and the first head 
of It. As a member of three legisla
tures be was active in the enactment 
of several laws that have serwd the 
material and educational interests of 
the state w’ell. He, In an unostenta
tious way, made a greater impress on 
the history o f Texas during the last 
5ft years than have many men who 
have won a much larger fame than 
was given to him. He loved Texas, 
and his love for it was fruitful o f 
good.

S/Af A-'t 'Vs Atyt'» '*vi /AU'fkt 'AkVf Vt 'At 't'l 'll'» 'I'l

The Lucky Youth

p O R T U N A T U S  had only to don his enchanted cap 
 ̂ and make a wish tô  obtain anything his heart de

sired. It is not given to ordinary mortals to have so 
simple and direct a mode of tilling their wants.

But have you ever considered what a boon adver
tising has become? Everything you need or wish is 
displayed for your benefit in the advertising columns

Merchants and manufacturers use adveitising tp lay 
before you their most attractive wares You have only 
to choose at your ease the things you care most about 
before actually going to see them in the stores.

A SYMPATHIZING NATION

SAVING THE BABIES

Citizen.» who live in communities 
apathetic to their infant death rate 
should consider carefully the results 
of the co-operative rural health work 
now being carried on in Green County, 
Missouri. A report Ju.'.t received by 
the United States Public Health 
Service at Washington shows a re
markable reduction in the infant 
mortality rate in Springfield and 
Campbell Townships since the estab 
lishment there of a whole-iime county 
health department.

In 191S the death rate in these 
♦wo Mis.souri towns wa.s 105 per 
thousand. That is, out of every thou-

Houston Chronicle.
While the president o f the United 

Spates lie sprostrate on a bed o f 
suffering, battling for life, the bugles 
in every politica Icamp sound truce.

Policies and politics are put aside, 
clamor, criticism and contention cease.

The executive head of a great na
tion is not thought o f  in his official 
capacity, but for the man, the up
right citisen, the devoted husband, 
the typical American gsntleman a na
tion has profound and universal sym
pathy.

All that enlightened medical skill 
can do is being done, and prayers are 
ascending from millions o f hearts 
that the patient, courageous sufferer, 
may be saved to the nation, and to the 
wife whose whole life is wrapped up 
in his.

God grant him deliverance and re
covery.

Advertising is continually making the world better 
dressed, better fed and better housed. It is increasing 
the the world’s capacity for things that elevate, im-

ftrove and idealize the important business of living, 
t is a big, vital torce in fostering convenient, comfort

able and useful lives.

Empty your home o f all advertised things and sec 
the hole you make!

ill

Yes, it pays to read advertising

THE CHOIR INVISIBLE

Another Kansas girl tried to help 
the fire along with coal oil and she is 
now singing soprano in the choir in
visible, where coa toil isn't a commod
ity. Her sister who said that low 
necked dresses and short skirts wera 
healthy is along side o f her.

In the same choir invisible and sing
ing bass is the fe llW  who poked the

of

in 192ft over those prevziling about • »Uve.lOS died in that | dog out from under the bam with
1915 and before the war.”

The Supreme Court of the United 
States ha.« twice, within 30 <!ays. an
nounced the doctrine that present 
costs must be given fair and just 
consideration in arirving at the value 
of a public ser\ice corporation’s

year. Then Green county decided it
could not longer afford to continue 
unmindful o f its baby death rate and

the butt end of a shotgun. Along side
him is the fellow who climoed the 
fence and pulled the shotgun after

a health department was organized. | him by the barrel.

property for rate making purpose...

I In the following year, 1919, the in- ! Anotehr singer jabbed » mule with 
fent death rate in these two tow n-, a cane in a dark stall.

! «hips dropped to 96 per thousand. In j Holding down the alto part are the 
I 1920 it went to 85, In 1921 to 76, and i lady who blew out the ga.«, the wom-

CURIOUS
in 1921 the decline reached In

John T. Adams will not resign as

other words Springfield and Camp- 
l»ell towmshlps reduced their infant
mortality rate 42 percent within the

chairman of the Republican National ■ iihort space o f four srears. 
Committee. Neither will he be fired. | This 42 percent reduction fumish-

Our authority is none other than j ^ striking example of what may 
the evwr-interesting periodica^ the be accomplished in infant welfare by
National Republican, which Mr. Ad 
ams controls through tch secretary 
of the national committee. The rea
son which the paper gives as deter
mining the committee’s attitude 
should be convincing.

“ Certain newspapers," says the Re- 
^blican, "have been demanding for 
■ontha that the Republican National 
Committee remove Chairman Adamn 
and substitute some republkaa more 
Wilsonian in his political beliefs. In 
view of the fact that the committee 
is dominated by men who are patri
otic in their political viewpoint, those 
newrspapers have secured no results.**

carrying out, with economy and ef
ficiency, a well balanced general pro
gram of health work affecting all age- 
sex groups in a community writh a 
wrell-administered heatih department 
under the direction o f a whole-time 
health officer.

llte  example In Missouri In saving 
its hahles shonld give cause to every 
citisen of other communities not 
equipped with health departments or 
health officers giving their full time 
to the work. It Is time for  the think
ing men and women who live In such 
communities to organise; time for 
them to shake o ff  their Indifference

The patriotism which Chairman A d - ' . „ j  „ t  .b^ut earnestly to save the 
ams’ editor sees in the committee’s ¡¡v , ^f babies bom in such communl- 
determination not to remove him j t| „. A county health department un- 
must be opposite of the quality which thme direction of a fuB-time health of- 
President Harding displayed in advo-  ̂ the first objective. Missouri
cetlng the world court. For It was this j ,  .bowing the way.
advocacy which really brought Chair- ( ______________
man Adams out into public view as

an who wondered if evaporated gas
oline is explosive, and the gal who 
got strychnine mixed up with head
ache powddx.

In  the tenor section there is -a 
strong representation. There is the 
fellow who tried to show everybody 
that his car could beat the train to 
the crossing. Yes, and our friend who 
looked into the gun barrel to see if 
it was loaded. Also the guy who tried 
to get drunk on home brew made in 
tin backets. Then there is a fellow 
singing Ugh tenor who boasted that 
he could grab a rattlasnaka ‘by the 
tail and snap Its head off.

Singing baratone on a lead part 
Is a male vamp wfw thought he eould 
steal another man*s wife and Ihre hap
py ever after. Sons# choir— Canadiaa 
Record.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff er Any Constable 

Nacogdochen County— Greeting: 
You are hereby comm^ded to sum

mon L. L. Mikels, Thomas Randolph, 
Mrs. A. M. Perkins, Just Justesen, 
Martha A. Payne, W. W. Anderson, 
George Flint, E. Opp, Jay M. Love, 
Daniel Widner, John I. Russell, Ralph 
Russell, R. Earl, Anna B. Russell, 

1 Charles Gland, Hattie Gland, F. A. 
Girard, Nora Montijo, Harvey Kyte, 

I W. B. Roberts, Mrs. M. Woodrow and 
IW. C. Trestrsll, whose residence is un
known, by making publication o f this 

j Citation once in each week for four 
j successive weeks previcjs to the re- 
I turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
I published in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Nacogdoches County, 

i to he holden at the Court House there- 
j of, in Nacogdoches, on the 1st Mon
day in September, A, D. 1923, the 

I .same being the 3rd day of September, 
j A. D. 1923, then and thare to answer 
I a petition ^led in said Court on the 
I 3rd day o f August, A. D. 1923, in a I  suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 6179, wherein 3. W. Blount, 
Mrs. Mary Eason and husband, 
Gaorge W . Eason, and John T. Garri
son are plaintiffs, and L. L. 
Mikels, Thomas Randolph, Mrs. A. 
M. Pcrlrina, Just Justesen, Martha A.

In the item in Friday’ s paper abont 
the first bale o f cotton bronglit to the 
city, the fact that it passed through 
the hands o f Public Wslghsr ^Hnd- 
ham was not mentioned. The weight 
o f the bale could not be offlclally cer
tified until Mr. Windham had handled 
i t  The bale was taken from Oleveh- 
gerie gin to the public weighing sta-

it . oppon.nt, T h . N .tlor..l Rep» « I c - ' . f  r N ”  * . *1 i Al. w  i j  burglarizing a drug stoze, said official weight properly Indicated,
an, referring patiently to the World v .  ^ad been fined for  speeding and
Court issne, proceeds:

"Newspapers can keep on squawk
ing as long as they like about the 
failure o f the officers o f the repub
lican national committtee to betray

j  feared to ask bis father for  the money 
with which to pay his fine. Erldently 
a very fast young man.

Tom Marshall la willing to be
the Totars who put tbe repubUcan preitdent If the Job Is dlvfdsd into 
party ln powar. The outery erlll e f- rigbt-boar tom s and he la gh ea  Oie 
fect no change.** | night shifL It prohably woeldnlt wmfc

A eonstant reader o f the National ent as ho anridpates, howeeer. TW  
R«pvbUcaa will be at a h>ee to da- politleians weeld ba anra te find soma
tannine jast wWl plaaa Mr. BarMng'way to spoil a

G rov&
T a sto io ss  

CIMÊ T onic
Inv^orates, Purifiet and 
EnricheB the Blood. Ma

drilling for oil other wells on said 
land, and was to continue drilling wells 
on same within thirty days after the 
completion o f each well until he had 
drilled a.s. many as ten wells on said 
land to the depth of the shallow pro
ducing oil wells generally in that oil 
field and after so drilling such wells 
said Mikels by the terms o f said lease 
and as a matter o f material induce
ment thereof was to operate alT the 
wells then existing on said land land 
the ten or more additional wells to be 
drilled theron by baling or pumping 
each well with due dilligonce and 
regularity as calculate 1 to produce 
the full amount of oil said wells were 
capable of producing, and to deliver 
the same by pipe line or otherunse 
into storage tanks on the N. & R. E. 
railway: and the p^inti^fs werWto re
ceive as royalty from said lease one- 
fourth o f the oil so produced until the 
completion o f the said ten wells, aft
er which plaintiff should receive one- 
eighth.

Plaintiffs allege that said Mikels 
has breached his said contract and ob
ligation, and has forfeited all rights 
thereunder because he has not filled 
the ten additionak wells as provided 
in said contract, has not baled or 
pumped the oil from the well, exist
ing on said land at the time o f the 
laaee, nor from any additional wells 
drilled by him; but has left the oil

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Telephone 381,

DR. M. W • »POOL
Formerly assistant in Eye, Ear, Noe* 
and Throat Hospital, New Orieana, 

Louisiana
Practice Limited to DiseaiMsi o f the 
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Special Attention Also Given to 
TESTING EYES and 
FITTING GLASSES 

Blount Building. Nacogdoches, Texas

Payne, W . W. Anderson, George Flint, to stand and stagnate and destroy the 
E. Opp, Jay M. Love, Daniel Widner, ] productive capacity o f  said wells to 
John Bussell, R. Earl, Anna B. Roe- produce, oil et all;, that he has abso- 
sell, Charles Gland, Hattie Gland, F. lutely abandoned the wells drille<l by 
A. Girard, Nora Montijo, Harvey him and has not haled or pumped any 
Kyte,.W . B. Roberta, Mrs. M. Wood- oil therefrom within the last twelve 
row and W. C. Treetrail are defend- months, though some o f eaid we'.Is, 
ants, and said petition alleging as fol- If baled and pumped according to said 
lows, to-wlt: contract, are capable o f producing

Plaintiffs allege that on the 16th ‘ oil In commercial and paying qnantl- 
o f May, 1921, they were the owners. ties; and further, by reason o f such 
o f 23 4-10 acres o f land tn Naeogdo- abandonment he has permitted a nuin- 
ches County, Texas, on the Mora her o f  said wells to be overflowed 
Grant as fully described in deed duly * and filled with mud and wrater, and 
recorded from O. W. Eason, Trustee further, that he has failed to perform

kcls, and that they have judgment 
cancelling said contract and lease and 
detiaring the same as of no effect \nd 
null and void.

Plaintiffs allege that the other de
fine aits nan. l above are asaeiting 
.*,»■ e claim or intere.st Ir. said lea t  
li 'cer the said Mikels, wherefore th->,e 

* rr: y that they be duly cited by pnblL 
Ifitirn , and tb r  any riglta or ’n 'ir -  
I est in said lease asserted by them un
der the said Mikels be adjudged as o f 

I no effect and noli and void, by reason 
o f the facts above set out 

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re fo - 
lar term, this writ with your retam  
thereon, showing how yon have exe
cuted the seme.

I Given under my. hand and the seal 
of eald Court, at office in NaoD(da- 
ches, Texas, this 8d day o f AuBMt« 
A. D. 1923.

I I. R. PRINCe, Clerk,
District Court, Nacogdodtee County, 

Texas.
Bosen H. Wells, Deputy.

Correct this sentence: “ My husband 
and I argue st times, but we never 
quarrel.**

I Europe’s inability to underetani na 
I isn’t unique. Neither do we.

in Bankruptcy, to S. W. Blount and his contract by faflure to clean cut 
J. T. Garrison; that on said date and operate at all some o f the wolh
they executed to L. L. Mikels, one 
o f the defendants, certain contract 
in writing leasing said land to the 
said Mikels for oil and mineral de-

existing on '««Id land at the time of 
the execution o f said lease, all o f 
which matters were material consid
erations in the execution thereof; that

velopment purposes, by th« terms o f  b“  reason o f said failure o f the said
which the sald MIksla was wltMn flv« 
days from date to begln Hm ba lla f or 
pumplng of oll from weRs then ex- 
tstfaf 'en sald fand, and to enre for 
and Store the eame in tanks;
that the snld l O k ^  also was wHhln 
twentp days e f  sald dsto te bette

Mikels ln tbe several respects set out 
the plalntlfTs tract o f  land wUek 
sbonid pay them a royalty o f  ona hun
dred dollars per month has not paid 
as mneh os two dollars per monte.
 ̂ Wkerefere, platetlfCi pray dtaMon 
by pabReetion taeue to the said MI-<

As yet Reinie hasn’t had the nerve 
to accuse the French of violatinf his 
national honor.

. trow THAT rrOHMO
Use Bine Star Remedy f o r __

Itch, Totter or Orackod Heads, 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison 
Sanbume, Old Boses or Sons 
dren. ItreUevesoBfanesM l 
For sale by

■ W O T  M t .  â

■ ■■ '

... - ."-.w-i

Courtship is a means o f gettte# 
married; marriage is a means o f get
ting acquainted.
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PROSPEtTS NOT BRIGHT FOR ' INDIAN POW WOW HALTS AT
REPARATIO^'8 AGREEMENi

London, Aug. 2.—Prime Minuter 
Baldwin joined with Lord Canon, 
foreign secretary, in iniormint par- j tribes, stopped their “ pow wow” near

NEWS OF HARDING’S DEATH

Ponca City, Okla., A ur. 4.— Several ] 
thousand Indians, represcntini; seven

liament today that the replies by {bere yesterday for 20 minutes as a 
France and Belgium to the British I token of mourning for their late 
reparations note seemed 11 hold o u t ' “ treat white father” . American flags 
no prospect for a settlenient o f the floating over the gathering were low
Ruhr situation in the near future nor 
of opening a discussion rSc::rding 
reparations. Baldwin began his state
ment by reviewing the British draft

ered to half mast.
Genuine sorrow became apparent 

among the usually undemonstrative 
group when word of President Hard-

'h a tJ m g c 0 9 t9  
to o  fd g h ?
A r o  thm  m o to rtr u e h

If to, will you be honest 
with yoomelf while you 
answer this qoestioo:—  
*‘Hawe 1 ever spent the 
remotest part of the 
money or braino in im
proving m y feeding  
methoda, that are apant 
avfry year on carhora- 
tors and trsnamiaaions?*^
Purina O-lfolena is 20th 
osntury brains applied to 
horse feeding. W e  posi
tively assure you ^  leas 
of H may be used then 

^ of oats or com.
Are you going to forget this 
Uttle meeeag« ot cheer, or are 
yon  going to call oe u p a o d le t  
oa prove it to y o o l

BeldlscAecAorieenf begeesihis by <

of the reply to Germany's last note, Ing’s death reached the camp early in 
and said the British government ex- *be morning.

ITES-STINGS
For all insect bites, red 
bug, chigger, bee, wasp, 
mosquito, etc., apply wet 
baking soda or household 
ammonia, followed by 
cooling applications o f—

VICKS
w Va p o Rub
Omar IT  àlUUmt» Jmrm Vrmd Ymmrtm

THREE PHESmE.Vr.S IN
FIN ERAL PROCESSION

pressed the opinion that while noth
ing should be done which would be in
consistent with the stipulations of

Horse Chief Eagle of the Pones 
tribe, who has visited the president 
at the white house while in Washing-

the Versailles treaty, pdvsntsge coi-kl. I*® tribal business, referred to him 
be derived if impartial experu, co- j affectionately as the “ Big Chief." 
operating with the Reparations Com-1 -.n i .
mission, should sxamins Gennany’ ' 
capacity to pay«

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

From the above one would infer 
that the “ savages”  named were lees 
unfeeling than the participanta in a

reached the dane« hall about 11 
o’clock Thursday night and soon ev- 

' eryone present knew of it. Did 
the dancers show the respect due the 
dead president by adjourning the fes
tivities? They did not, according to 
reports, but kept gaily on as thongh

happened.

* fcK m m

GOLiiSnERRY BROS.. Di-nrioutors

THE PASSING OF BOB MILNER

c l i m a t ic  CONDITIONS
FOR M OM  H OF JULY

PATTON-DAVIS

The following are the climatic con- 
idtions for July recorded by .S'..- 
perinte"dent G. T. McNess at the 
Nacogdoches:

Mean temperature, «1..S32 degrees. 
8S8 degrees.

M%an minimum temperaiure, 71 • 
22S degrees.

Mean temperatuer, 8l..^32 degrees.
Afcsolute maximum temperature, 

99 degrees. j
Absolute minimum temperature, fi.S j 

degrees.
Average humi-^ltv, 79^54 percen.
Precipitation, 4.19 Inrh-s.
Evaporation, .’>.'*2t< inches.
Total arind run, 1094 miles.
Average dailv annd run, 54.64.S 

miles.
Temperatures h.ive born high for 

the month, with heavy e\ai o-a’ ion o ' 
soil moisture. The evenorafi.'n hei'-g 
1.0,70 Inehei more for *h ■ month than 
the precipita*ion.

NEWEST AUTO CONCERN

The newest husire«s ronrem in th.' 
citv is ‘‘ »̂ hn Uox. Used For !«.”  Tt'is 
concern 1« 'orated In th<* old Raniett 
Blacksmith Sh^n. and the Bo«en 
Herdeman building on L’ orth street 
Rho Cox 1« one of the enrre"t'c vo-ng 
hoslne»« men of our city, and has es
tablished this business in order to 
save the uae-s o f cars the los« that 
often ocenrs when can  have been 
r-ed for a year. It will be the policy 
o f  this concern to trade for anvthl"'' 
whether new or used, end whcthcY 
H la a complete car or just a single 
piece o f  a used car. Rho will hnr a^d 
aell every piece o f  a Ford ear from 
the nut on the smallest bolt In it 
to the ergine Hock.

Ih e  SentInctI predlct.s a succc'S- 
ful career for the new concern be- 
eaase in ntillring the ucsd parts of 
Fords a great economy will rrsutt to 
the ante osera o f our community.

Mr. C, E. McDonald, one o f the pro- 
greaeive and prosperous farmers of 
the Lowe’s Chapel neighborhood, 
Cherokee county, accompanied by his 
daughter, sraa In the cltv Thursday 
and made the Sentinel a p'easant call. 
They were here for the purpose of in
vestigating the school situation with 
the view o f the young lady’s attend
ing the college the coming term. 
Theiw Is always plenty of room for 
food people like these in Nacogdo
ches.

MAKING LABOR SURVEY

U s '

Anetin, Texas, Aug. 2.—State La
bor Commissioner Myers left Austin 
today to begin an extensive survey 

' o f labor conditions in West Texas 
preparatory to the cotton harvest. He 
will hold conferences with cotton 
growers' •saociations and chamber of 
eonuflcrce erganixations.

weather Item—The United 
(spends |100,000,000 a year on

The home of .Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Utvis was the scene of a lovely | 
home wedding on Wednesday morning, ! 
.August 1, at 10:4.5. Miss Dora Davis j 
was united in holy wedlock to Mr. 
Bruce K. Patton of Dayton, Texas, 
a splendid man of sterling worth. Of 
this union we bespeak a long and 
happy life together. Miss Dora is 
the younger of two daughters and 
very accomplished and we congratu
late Mr. Patton on his good fortune.

The house was artistically decorat- 
e l in cut Dowers, smilax and ferns. 
>'iss Willie Grcmiing presided at the i 
' iano in her usual graceful manner I 
ard Mrs. Greer Orton s.ang a solo— j 
■■I'nitod”—whi h was well rendered, j

Rev. Bonnie Grimes, pastor of the! 
Baptist church, performed the cere- j 
m.'ny in a very impressive manner, i

The attendants marched to the aliarl 
preceded by Rev. G'ime.-.. then fol- • 
lowed by Mr. Greer Orton, Jr., and 
Miss Zula Canker, cousins of the 
bride, also Mr. Hugh O. Davis and 
Miss Lelia V. Davis, brother and sis
ter of the bride, followed by Ml=s ' 
Eleanor Orton, who eracefi’ lly strew  ̂
rose petals for the bride and groom.

'The bride wore a lovely Hue coat I 
s'lit with accessories of gray and ^dnk , 
end gray hat, gloves and shoes. j

The bride and hridemaids carried 
lovely bouquets of pink and white 
rosebuds.

The groom was attired in a navy 
Hue suit and gray gloves.

Mr. Patton has for y’ean  been con
nected with the Southern PaclDc Rail
way Company, but at pre.-ent is chief 
engineer of maintenance of way 
on the Dayton-Goose Creek Railroad.

Miss Dora is connevted with some 
o f the leading pioneer families of our 
city. Her grandfather. Major Jack 
Davis, was prom inct in the legal and 
political life of South Texas, he being 
the son of General James Davis, one 
o f the founders of the Texas Repub
lic. and first cousin of Jefferson Da
vis.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton left on the 
11:44 o’clock train for an extenedd j 
trip to California, Colorado, Artrona 
and the Catalina Islands»

A host of friends were at the sta
tion to shower them with rice and to 
wi.sh them a happy trip and safe re
turn home.

Miss Dora was the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful wedding 
gifts and the honoree of several so
cial functions, the best being given 
by Miss Willie Grämling, the charm
ing and accomplished daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gramllng.

LLOYD GEORGE COMING

Toronto, Aug. 2.— Lloyd George, 
former premier of Great Britain, will 
make his proposed visit to the United 
States and Canada this fail, address
ing the World Brotherhood Congress 
here October 14, officiais o f the Bap
tist church announced today. Ha will 
visit Detroit, New York ^nd Wlnnl- 
P«H.

I have enjoyed reading Captain I.
L. ^turdevant’s recent lettera in the 
Sentinel, about hia auto trip to tne 
Pacific. He and Tom EL Baker and ' 
their families are having the time of 
their lives. And I can’t get used to the 
speed and ease of the big journey. It ^  
always amaxe. m r I can’t help con-1” ; " ”  
treating all this with the hardships Thoughtless, o f course, 
and long labors of the days o f the 
forty-niners, and moreover the dif
ficulties of the sixties and later.

I had the good fortune to visit 
there myself in 1906, just after the 
great earthquake, and to see the as 
tounding ruins at Frisco, and the same 
scenes of that country that Sturde- 
vant refers to.

I had often in my childhood hoard 
the forty-niners relate their wonder- 
lul experiences in the great rush to 
the gold mines. What a differoi.ee 
from present days.

When I was at Santa Ana, the tm- 
j ortant county seat of Orange cour- 
ty, about 35 miles south of Los Ar.- 
feles, I was introduced to a Texan, 
who was represented as being one of 
the very first settlers of the town. I 
asked him how be came to be there 
and how he got there. He loved to 
tell it. It waa like this:In 1868 he liv
ed on the Sabine river, not far from 
Jim* Town. He had a wife and ihil- 
(‘rcn. and nothir.c el«e except mala- 
ripl bad health. His doctor told him 
t(- :;et out of the .swamps or die He

dance in a certain East Texas town 
The news o f oar preaident’a doatk,-^®^ came to the state when he was

di'ln'i know where to go, but '•e wasi 
induced to try to reach th»* goal i y 
reports of a neighbor, one of the fo -- 
ly-rlner-, who had ret"rned. ThiJ 
r.eiuhbor had a grown son who want.-1 
to ".o with him, and luckily did. They 
f.ecided to go to the locality whe :• 
Santa -.Ana now is, three niles from 
the present town of Orange, which 
was intended to be the county seat, 
but Santa Ana beat Orange to it.

All Texas will mourn the death of 
Bob Milner. This will be true especial
ly as to those who knew and loved 
hih) best, through the >ears of his 
long and laborious life. Bob Milner 
was a worker. He liked work, and 
when he essayed a task he did it 
with his might. The writer first knew 
this good man way back in the dkys 
of long ago when he lived in Nacogdo
ches county, and the annual cotton 
crop was hauled on wagons to He'' 
derson. It took two days to mave ti>e 
trip one way, from Shady Grove or 
Melrose localities. It took two days 
and pert of one night to get back 
home if there was no load. But if 
loaded it took as long to get back as 
it did to go. So if the farmer or wag
oner stayed half a day in Henderson, 
it took an entire day to make the 
round trip. In those days many Nac
ogdoches men wCre working for H»''- 
derson hou.ses. John Hardeman work
ed for John E. Jones, and later for 
'ther firms. John <̂ ox. C'eorge Par- 
tin, Jim Curl, Elliott Mimes, John T. 
White and others who<e names are 
not at this moment recalled had goo ! 
places with Henderson business firms. 
S. Brachfield.father of senator Bnach- 
ficld. now J'id"e Brachfield. owned a 
gun store. The wiiter of this arti<-le 
hough' the first gun he ever owned— 

sinp’.e 1 iirrel affair, from Brach

cality of “ Rakapocket,“  and he aaked 
Milnar to write it for him. In hia char
acteristic way Milner promtply com
plied and the writer still hae this 
manuscript in his collection of his
torical data of East Texas.

Milner was a lover of nature, and 
he delighted in recalling and living 
over again the days of his youthful 
years. He was not a native of Texas,

VVachington, Aug. 6.— Three presi- 
d'.nts Will l,e in the funeral proces
sion which follows the body of the 
ate President Harding on Wednesday 

when taken from the East room of the 
White House to lie in tUte at tb* 
tapitol. President Coolidge will ride 
directly behind the immediate mem
bers of the family and tx)th Woodrow 
Wilson and William Taft will follow.

S. P. E.MPLOYEES FILE
APPLICATION FOR RAI8B

a mere child from Alabama and set
tled in Rusk county. He once told the 
writer that when he built his new 
home in Henderson, he went out to 
the old place in the country, selected 
a score or more trees around which 
the memory of youth clung with lov
ing interest, and had a piece cut from 
each tree— mulberry, chinquapin, elm, 
persimmon, hackberry, haw, .sweet 
gum, maple, ash, post oak, black jack, 
pine, cedar, holly and p'.acd in the 
building in such way- that he might 
see and recall years and scenes that 
were gone as he brought the trees 
into review during his meditative 
moods.

So in the passing of this good man 
Texas loses a valuable citizen. He liv
ed and wrought well. Nobody ever 
shed a tear because of any act of Bob 
Milner. Nobody was ever made the 
poorer by any act of his. He stood 
four-square and touched humanity on 
the level. The last of the Tribunes 
in Rusk county is dead. He has folded 
his toga around his heroic form ar ' 
gone away. The forum will hear h. 
kindly voice no more. The pines of 
his own Rusk county hills sing his 
requiem. Henry C. Fuller.

Brownwood, Texas.

Chicago, Aug. 6.— Application for 
increase in pay aggregating I228JKK) 
annually for 737 eanployoea on tha 
Southern Pacific lines in Texas and 
Louisiana waa filed with the Railroad 
Labor Board Saturday by the Order 
of Railroad Telegraphen.

ADJUTANT GENERAL TO
INYESTIGA'TE SAN ANTONIO

Austin, Texas, Aug. 6.— Adjutant 
General Barton will leave here today 
for San Antonio, where he will con
tinue the investigation o f alleged 
gambling and liquor actlvltiea there. 
He said ho probably would remain in 
San Antonio until complete informa
tion o f alleged law violations has 
been placed before the county grand 
jury.

NO EXTRA SESSION

FIGHT FOR FREE RIDE
ON AMERICAN SHIP

There was not a dwelling then at | _ n,l one day wl’.ilo h: Henderson
Santa At>i> but a man had •‘ tart*’ 1 
a hlack smith shop there.
• The Texas man’s description of the 

hardships and tribulations of his long 
and dreadful journey was really pa
thetic. When he had laboriously tug
ged across the great wilderness in 
his home-made wagon of that early 
day style of wooden axles, wooden 
bows and white sheet with a bucket 
hung on the back ertd of the coupling 
pole, about 60 years before the mod
em toaring car had been dreamed of 
he reached a point about twenty miles 
from his destination, he stopped and 
campel for rest and relief. The young 
fellow traveler pushed on to And 
help. Tile blacksmith became interest
ed and supplied all needs, tending 
food and a wagon to rescue the suf
ferers. They got there and sUyed 
there. They grew wealthy but not ar
rogant. They told their story modest-

the .a'-her of t'.c writ“ ’' took him 
around to the office of the Hend'-r- 
son ’Times and suhíciioed for the pa
per. 'There the writer first saw Bob 
Milner, and in after years during his 
newspaper career he met him at many 
places and reported his splendid ad
dresses. The la.it time he had the

Peking, Aug. 2.— In a fracas abcara 
the American steamer Alice Dolía:, 
cause<i when a crowd of Chinese sol
diers boarded her at Ichang and de
manded free transportation, the cap
tain of the ship and three women, ir- 
cluding the udfe and daughter of the 
Dollar T.ine agent, were injured, ac
cording to report« reaching customs 

I officials here tinlay. A party ol 
I American bluejackets from a gunboat,
, responding to a call for help, over- 
j powered the rioters and arretsed 1" 
j of theni. Shots were fired before the i 
I trouble ended.

Washington, Aug. 6.— President 
Coolidge apparently has no intention 
of calling an extra session of congress, 
but those who called on him today 
received the impression that he hail 
not made a final decision, and pos
sibly an extra session will be discus
sed by the president with Samuel 
Gompers, president, and Frank Mor
rison, secretary, o f the American 
Federation of Labor. It was ssid the 
pre.rident appeared to have no inten
tion of calling congre.ss together 
ahead of time, but was reserving any 
defini^ decision. The subject was 
brought up by Gompers because of 
his desire to submit legislative pro
posals on behalf o f organised labor.

WILD SCENES IN IRELAND

Dublin, Aug. 6.— Wild scenes oc
curred in Sublin today in connection 
vdth the Irish Trade Union Congress. 
Delegates going to the Mansion Hou«e 
found the approaeh blocked by a 
crowd o f demonstrators who tried to 
seize the building, shouting for the 
release o f a prisoner, U. P. Larkin, 
Irish labor leader.

RANGERS AT ( ANYON

VILLA’S ASSASSINATION 
WAS POLITICAL CRIMF

Mexico City, Aug. g.—The assassi
nation of Francisco Villa was a poli
tical crime, according to a long re 

pleasure of reporting Bob Milner wj.s i port prepared by a committee of In-
about 9 years ago, when he wa.s doing 
some special work on the Houston 
County 'Times. Bob Milner was sched
uled to deliver an address at Porter 
Springs, 17 miles west of Crockett, on 
July 4th, and a big barbecue was part 
of the program. A. B. Buchan-n, who 
was at that time owner of the Bryan 
Dialy Eagle, thought Milner would 
announce his candidacy for the posi
tion o f Governor of Texas, in the 
Porter Springs speech, and in order 
to get it first hand he wired the wri’ - 
er and asked him to go to pftrter

vestigation which congress sent t ' 
the scene of the killing. The commis
sion withholds the names of the per
sons involved in the assassination, 
leaving congress to decide this point.

FUMES ARE FATAL

ly Santa Ana grew to be a city and i Springs, report the speech a;id send
this pioneer family became one of 
its most honored residents. J.E.M.

THE LYNCHING PROBLEM

Eagle Pass, Texas, Aug. 2.—Juan 
Ramirez of Juarez ^as killed here 
last night by the fumes of a disin
fectant used in the fumigation of cars 
belonging to a circus which had 
crossed from the Mexican side.

THE MORSES ACQUITTED . .

W’ashington, Aug. 4.—Charles W 
Morse of New York, .shipbuilder; his

Canvon. ’Texas. Aug. fi.— Sta*e Ran
gers will he sent here for- the trial 
August 13 of G. I,. Paine for slaying 
J. Sweazy end Maud Rippy on the 
courthouse «tepg at Croshj'ton on. 
May 14. Payne previuo'ly had been 
wounded by some of Hippy’s and 
Swe.nzy’s relatives, it was charged. 
Sheriff W. B. Black requested that 
rangers be sent here as a precaution^ 
ary measure.

'THIRTEEN-CENT GASOLINE

Fort Worth. Texas. Aug. 6.— Sun- 
da v tourists enjoyed 13-cent gasolina 
here at the large filling stations and 
some independent concems sold gas
oline ss cheap as 11 cent« per gallon. 
Two weeks ago gasoline was retailing 
here at 19 cents.

A LONG SWIM

Asheville, N. C., Aug. 2.—‘Résolu- 1 g great addresj he merely referred to 
tions deploring what it termed the ! governor’s race without making 
failure of state governments to formal announcement of his candida- 
handle properly the lynching problem cy. Milner was introduced on that oc- 
were unanimously adopted today by ension by Judge Ned B. Morris, who 
the Commission of Interracial Co-op- j used to live in Henderson and who 
eration, in session here. 'The résolu- i a very close personal friend. In 
tions drew no distinction between the other years the writer calls to mind 
various sections of the country, but that Ned Morris, then living at Hen- 
deplored the failure to stamp out j derson, wqs a candidate for the S*a*e 
lynching, which was termed the ,most Senate, and the convention was held 
conspicuous enemy to justice and «t Nacogdoches, where it deadlocked

it to him regardless of cost, and ns 
quickly as pi>Ssible. The writer went— 
made the trip in a buggy, behind a 
pood horse driven by Frank Callier, o f ! three sons and four others were ac- 
Crockett, and although Nfilner made' quitted here today by a jury 'on

charges of  ̂conspiracy to defraud the 
United States in connection with 
wartime ship construction and oper
ation of contracts.

Clevelafld, Ohio, Aug. 2.—Carbis 
Walker, the Y. M. C. A. swimmer, 
landed at Loraine at 5:30 this morn
ing, 24 hours and 15 minutes after he 
started to swim across I.ake Erl* 
from Pelee Passage Light House, On
tario, according to a telephone mes
sage to the News here.

'TREATY SIGNED

NOT MUCH AHEAD

Columbia, S. C., Aug. 4.— William 
Fries, sentenced to be electrocuted 
August 24, was found dead in his 
coil at the state penitentiary here to 
day. Prison authorities said he hanged 

righteousness and the most flagrant several days, the honors finally going : himself with pieces o f a sheet during

Lausanne, Aug. 6.— The Turco-
Ame rie an treaty was signed at 4:12 
this afternoon.

violation of the constitution of the to Judge Beatty of Jasper county. On 
United States. i this occasion Bob Milner made the

nominating speech for Ned Morris.
FRENCH HERO HERE Milner afterward went to the legis

lature three times, and Morris be- 
I^ouston, Texas, Aug. 2.—Geoeral came assistant attorney general of

_  A  Fine T on k . 
E R S H I T H '«  B dlds Y ou U p

Henri Gouraud, France’s one-amed 
hero of the Argonne, arrived here this 
morning to spend the day as the 
guest o f overesas soldiers and the 
eitisens of Houston. Elaborate en
tertainment plans ^ v e  been made.

It eeema to ba a bar« matter to get 
FilfO lata a 

M * hi 
r « 0 , F «

Texas, assisting in the prosecution 
of the Trans-Cedar cases in Hender
son county and in other noted eases. 
He recently aasieted the district at
torney, Dixla Smith, o f Houston in 
the Ko Kinx or Goose Creek whipping 
cases. Morris now lives in Hooston. 
Dixif Smith Is a native o f Shelby 

• eonaty.
A tbn writer

A W t» MMrr •( tha «M ‘

the night. He was convicted for mur
der In connection with the slaying in 
September last, o f four members o f 
the J, M. Taylor family at Calover, 
York County.

B. M. Shipp qf Timpson, formerly 
a Nacogdoches county man and a 
good one, too, was in the city Thurs
day and called upon the Sentinel man. 
Mr. Shipp holds considerable landed 
interests near Timpson, the returns 
from his several farms enabling him 
to take life easy. The Sentinel 
publisher knew him well when lio 
resided in this county, and is free to 
say that Shelby is lucky to have him 
as a citizen.

FOB Hl^MB AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borosone treatment 

for Sosh wounds, cut^ aorea, burn« 
and scalds is Just as effective in the stable 
aa in the home. Horm fleoh h5i^ with 
nmarkable speed under its powerful in- 
Ilumoe. The treatment is um same for 
animals as for humans. Fisbt wash out 
infMtioua gsnas with liqfuld Boroaone, 
and tha Botoaooa Powder obomiatea tha 

Priea (H wildr»#. •••

Cason, Monk A Company’!  hearse 
went to Oarriion Sunday afternoon 
to conduct tha funaral o f Mr. N. T. 
Milla, an old Confederata Veteran of 
87 years. Deceased died Saturday at 
Mt. Pleasant and tha body shipped 
to Garrison for intarmaat. Mr. Mills 
was a marabar o f  aa Arkansas eayatry 
rasiasaak dariag tk* w w . Ba la aor-
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tional New England aloofnais. Ht k  OVERWORKING OUR THE TURKS TURN ON US

I T  GILES « .  HALTOM

AMERICA LIKEO HIM

Dallai N«wa.
Ib after years it will be said of 

Warren G. Harding that America 
« Iked him. And it is traa. There hare 
«>ikaaa peaks and valleys in the admin* 
.'‘ .letvation thus far, but the piaaacle 

above the rest has been the Ukable- 
aese o f Harding, the man. His lik* 
ableness accounts for his wcakneas- 
aa. A  friendly man who craved good 
trill, opon occasions he rose «hove a 
vrinctaace to offend in his larger de

typical Yankee in many respact%i 
having been bom ”on a farm np in 
Vermont, where he worked as a boy, 
knowini: few luxuries. His hobhiei j 
are home and study.

PRESIDFvVrS 1 A LESSON IN COTTON 8TANI1ARDS FOR GRADE OR
OTHER CLASS OF COTTON

WHAT I S .“ NEWS”

Metropolitan dailies o f the United. 
States have carried pe?va o f pubLcity 
and illustratioty of w e Deitpsty-Gib- 
bona prise fight or “ b o id ^  match * 
at Shelby, Montana. Relays of air
planes rushed photographs bo the At
lantic coast for publication and no 
amount of money was spared to pic
ture the event through the press and 
the fihns. Dempsey has been given

Hi*..i.ton Chronicle.
Cl" nur last eight pr»<.Uents, fo  i 

lived to be m  ̂ e thsui 80 years of age 
Uf our la>i .'4 preai.Wilts, and se

cluding Wils n  tad Taft, bot.i  ̂
»horn are sti’.l alive, onl** three hav> 
retained the age of 70 ^

Iby capita! '■ as auppored to be a 
rather unhesKhy placa In the *r» • y 

while sanitation la tuoposei <n 
have renders 1 <l q^te ot-erwisa l•••w.

*■'111 there Rjcnas to **e ................
>s.-'y more la-a! for 9 .* presidruis 
•n rhf mode n  utmospba's ** •* 
to be found in the miasma at the old.

With Herding dead at 67, and with 
his predecessor broken ta healHi at

Dallas News. With cotton prises ranging around
If we fc t  a sorry bargain out of the 30 cents a pound in the planting sea- Whereas, an Act was passed during

Turks at loinsanne it will be but pay- son this year Southern growers seed- the fourth session of the Sixty-eev-
ing us out for the sorry policy we ed the largest acreage ever put to enth congress (H. R. 14,302) to as-

have followed in regard to the Le- the great staple. There was waged tablish and promote the „use o f the

________ ___  _ millions o f dollars* worth of adver-
■ ¡rT  to befriend and aerve Using which will pave the way for hla gg, ^  may well ask ourselves what
ft  waa at snch Umes that the nenum- P” >poted fight with Luis Flrpo, the there ia about the presidency that 

‘rT greatn eas o v e ^ v m d  • « « " t  victor over WilUrd. . wreck. v4r>r«u. Uvee.
1dm. Upon leaser occasions he ehraak' Contrast the pubHcity given to We assy. also, ask ourselves If , the
from controversy to the point o f yield- • «•»"» whUe; if we get aay-
law ground srhich was rightfnUy' •*"* wires when a thing that warrants the saeriflee.
k b  and the Nation's. But even then rM\romd places a «iuktng the presiddat o f
the modesty sad geaialHy of the m aa! e<|uipaient or material which will thb republic too much o f aa tn^Otu- 
freed hb retraating of aU imputotioB Five employment to thonaanda of tioa, too much o f a coavenieace? 
mt meanaeas or peraoaal cowardice, »onthg; or when a hy-l Arent we expecting things o f  him

Death was not wholly unkind to i«>^l®«tric plant, built at a cost o f that are quite beyond reason, quite 
President Harding. It found him at $25.000,000 to $100.000,000, ,p »rt  from his prescribed or even Im-
the high point o f his political fo r - l^ "™  the water that makes elwr- pUed, duties?
tenes and took him before thè disap-, ^  cm rwit for thousands o f bornes, Rpw raany controvetslee bave we
pobitments could cool the fire o f asked the president of the United
•ehiewment or defeets duU i ts lus- P*»®"* “  * * P ^ ^  SU te. to setUe during the last 25
tor. TVTiet place in history he will » ^ . 0 0 0  from Chica^^ to New ’ .

York for the better service of mil-  ̂ many Journeys have wa in-hold we can not tell now. The accom- 
plbhments of which he himaclf was liens o f people.: Such evento raav Ve .p im j ta take in order that-wa
surest have not yet had Ume to w ork . • paragraph ovar the wires. „ a y  look at him. hear his volcv’aad
eat their full effects. If nereafter stu> 
deato o f evento are able to trace back

And ao it goat. Industry that fur- j |||| imiu] f
_ _ _ _ _  niahea the bread and butter and keeps' How many detaib are we reedy to 

7 he 1011' » ¡M u r s "o f 'b e n e -  P^Frees going i . j ^ h  bother him with?
fits which have been r redicted o f ! * " ©Hinary occurence it Just stop and think of what a great
them, then hu prestige must surely attention end is not constderetfdlkation this republic has Vecome, how

their stature and newa." imposrihle it ia for the presl-
~ ~  - ■ -- T—  I (tont to do more than pats upon the

WHY IS IT? I really Important mattcra in con-
,  r------ ;—   ̂ , I nc< tion with its managesaenLI suppoae there i .  not a town ir ^

eerrespond to 
prominence.

President Harding was immea.sur- 
aMy a larger man than Senator
Harding. His shoulders broadened ^  ^be-e the P«>P>*,.. ^
with burdens, his tread became more ' to say. “ Look at our bank, | ‘‘ f j  ^
confident with leadership, and his j ,   ̂ prosperous bank. It la a great * . . .
voire found its highpst, dearest reach- community,** said E. K. • ‘ *** ** ^  ^

vant. Pusillanimous la* a hard word, during the winter an carneat cam- o fficb l cotton atandarda o f the Unit- 
But no aofter word eptly character-' paign for acreage restriction with in- ed States in interstate and foreign 
ises the American position toward tent to reduce production pnd auin- commerce; to prevent deception tbere- 
T\irkey. Utterly devoid o f virility, ds- tain prices at high levels." But the in ahd to provide for the proper ap- 
void even o f the dffeetual eentlmento farlters felt.they might ^  well get^pRéntion o f each stondanU; and fo r  
o f eomnam.^hjiinanlty, Ameriea <Ae all poaelbb out of their fMda, which other purposes, and , 
asaomed the'nMannaaa o f spirit which wee natural. A 'graat many .of them Wkereaa, Houae Bill No. $7, Acte o f 
makea selffeb ends the measure o f our were committed' to the restrletton • the Thirty-fifth Lagisbture ‘approved 
p ^  i»,-tke westd*» wotfc and tha principle, but apparently each'eae Ihft by the Governor on iU y  the S«th, 
wotMb 'rsnenaiMHty. lÉ^W t¿*|4rit Jt ta. kb.n#ighbor to curtaH aereage. i» i7 , providea ta Seettan 10, tha stan. 
we permifMÉ the Armenians to he At a n /  rate, the ftelda* are * longer dard«'of,'weights and maaauras uaed 
maaaaered. W«|^itarmittad it. We had taidFbroader thia year than avar ber ‘ undar the tom s and 'provisions o f 
the power to m p  It, and we neither fore and the price o f cotton has this Act (Terms and provisions o f 
need nor thraateaed to nea Qmt pow> dropped about 8 cento a ponnd. '  . Houae Bill No. 97). It shall bg tha
er. In that sm m  spirit wv permlttad The- report o f  cotton eondltioa'm bC doty o f the Commiseioner to eetabUsh 
the Turk te'eom e bedt into Campe July $5, made by the departmenl of etenderda of daseification of cotton, 
and to triumph over ear foraer d* agriculture, ia below the 10-yeer aver, «ora and other farm and ranch pro- 
Hee' gathered about the conference ege, end lower than the condition gn; docte, o f whatever kind and ehatmetor
table, ^t was a diserediUble spirit ported a month ago. but tha estfanata. which may ba subjaet to eUaeiflca-
And now it is our tom . Wo most o f preduettan new Is approxtaMtdy .tiaaj and originals o f such etandaids 
stand up and talk to the Turk'first- t lA 00,000 bales which, i f  reelised«yae eetabUabed, be —TÍ“itit*ntii,
hand. v wOl be inore than was picked ta ^ m ^ a e t  to publle taepeetlon, ta the o f '

It is a sort o f Jndgnwnt upon ue year or the yeer before, but hot a fte« o f tha Commiaalanar, at all lea- 
that already 'we arc being inforaed **fu]l** crop. Weather c o n d it i^  and aooable ttame; and dupUeatae o f auch 
by tha Turk that he can not even cm - w e e ^  may nrnke a big change this standards, aa well aa the etendgrda 
aider aonw of our demands and that month. That is, the picking may he o f weights and maasuree, ahall ba fur- 
others lie has decided to defer until far Iqga than ia now indichtod^ and ntohod by tha Commiseioner to eB
he has time to make up his mind about there is scarcely a chance that tha poreona who may apply thorefor upon
i t 'i n  reply to our meek and belated crop will improve ta the remálhder th« payment o f the necessary cost 
observations on the fate o f the Ar- o f tha season. Thne the rmepeetsifor thereof
meniatis, the Turk U short o f open tl^ cotton fa m c r  are imt bad. He will Now* thorefore I Charles EL 
contempt, it ú  true, but so far as A r-' get a  good pried for his produet this Baughman, Commissioner o f the Mar- 
tttenians are coiKcmed it might as season and tho crop is so dietribated Warehouse Depertment and
well bd contempt. W will get little that the rewards o f  cultivation will Superintendent o f Weighta «iH  Maua- 
enough for ouraelvea by having let be quite evenly dlatrlbuted—ea even- ^  Texas, by virtue
our selfishness be our sUndard. and ly as usually the case with a crop ao .„thority  veatod In ma. as eonfam 
wa will get nothing for t ^  Armeni- extensively grown. ^  g^^^g jq g „ i  ^ 0.
ans. And we will lose heavily in pres- Had curtailment o f acreave been g , ^^e Thirty-fifth Legiala-
tige and standing before the world, practiced as advocated fne industry g , approved on the 29th
aa we ought to loae. . would had auffered a rilamity, a«d D. 1917, do hereby

AH this have we done out o f the conaumlng public, v^'irh »  w o^ f. as the official atandarda o f
squeamiahnesa over internal political wide, would have au ffc 'c l withit. T e g , g^j^^ ,g^
fetishea. When we should have been carryover from the 1922-23 aaason is
thinking in terms of continents we the emelleet in

1.  fV . th .t the ear . 7 , ^™ "*— ‘ r- — “  ! to apeak with these employees at the
W ^  Í mto of one .  minute, it would take•f the nation awaited h »  word.. With Telephone and T e l w p h  C ^ j^ n y  I ym r, to go through

out a trace of Jealousy or of pettT before the Boston Chamber of Com-i 
pride in his own wisdom, he thought ’
H commensurable with the needs of delighted when we see re
tas time to summon about him som e, p g ^ , gf the great agricultural Indna- 
e f the strong men of his day and.^^^, gf country and learn that 
to give to them free rein, freely g i v - p r o s p e r i n g .  We like the soon-i 
ing them credit for their part in the gg j f ,  .  ^g„<j ¡
task. The kindliness of him as a man ,g  ^be mining Indus 1
and a chief bound these men of strong 4,^ ^^e steel Indutsry. and anj I
personalities other. But how msnv of ^ u  ever.

honds that held th.m vere of love enthusiasticallv saving. “ W e 'j  ..t . _____ _________ tj

the list without allowing for any 
second greetings.

This nation coataina 110,000,000 
people, and if they were to try to 
pass in review before the president.' 
walking eight abreast, at the rate of 
three miles an hoar, it would take 
them about 150 full 24-hour day. to 
do It.

the State of Texas the standards for
, , ,  , - . . many years. The ijrades or other class for cotton as

were thinking in terms o f wards and American crop na indicated will not been promulgated and eatobnah-
prerincts. When we should have been be more than ia requisite to supply ^  Secretary of Agriculture for
serving humanity we were keeping a demands for this best of all cotton, United States Official Stan- 
aharp eye on the control o f the poet- What other parts of the world wil' ¿gj.^g
offices. When w . - i - v »  rtoea ppadoce is aa yet undetermined. But Middling Fair, M. P.
to the leadership o f Christendom a lesson stands forth in the situation, (jjg  2 ) Strict Good Middling:»
against barbaric terrorism we cower- From a variety of causes, some natn- s  G M
ed nnder the th m t  o f provincial poM- ml nnd some man made. yeUrs of ^ „ 7  . .  o - g j  Mldf'Ilne O I f .
tks. Had we Joined front with the plenty and yearn of relaUve scarcity ^jjg' Middling. S. M.
allies, both they and we would have ■itemate with more or less regularity, ĵ^g 54 MWdltag, M.
obtained every Just demand from Tur- The average permits prosperity fhr «  . / „ «  (ti Strict MiddHna.
key. Haring allowed them to loae those concerned, if they are good 
much ground because o f our plea for managers.
^honinvolvementcy, we are likely to

f  tK. Of 1«V. th .t enthusiastically saying, g j „ „ , 4̂  g t , t „  „ „  ^g„,id.
as of w s p ^ t -th e  have nothing hut prosperous utlliti..^ everybody's troubles, or how to ev.
brought quick tears to tl.eir eyes at ^ îs town. We have prosperous 1 J j .v , ,
th- rews that death had claimed him. r.llro.Hs in our state Isn't it great t »

13Tiy is It Why aren^ we gDd jg jpjve the president of the United 
to say “ Here is a prosperous utili- ^im a chance
t *•' Wei’ T don't know. There ar- those major problem,
not a great m e n v .f  them aVnt ^^ich have to do with the nation's '
you can say, anyhow. Put I ‘ h - ’ - •• ^ g .  f

beer forgotten, stories of hi* thought- because of an erroneous imp-e « i 'n j ‘ _ ___________ 1

The regret of the public and the 
deeper grief of those wiio knew Mr. 
Harding pe-senrllv is sincere. I»n g  
after m.iiny of the slighter events 
of his While House labors shall have

see similar ground cut from under na. 
If. that comes to pass It is no better 
than we deserve. Unfonir.ately, how
ever, millions of innocente must suffre 
some o f them beyond our powers of 
imagination, because we were not 
able as a people to measure up to 
the station that God has given to us.

IN THE (KK)D OLD
SUMMER TIME

IT NEVER HAS HELPED

fulness and human kind i c s  will find somehow or o’ her if the utll M's i
• grateful hearing with the people, they prosper at the expense . WEIGHS POUND AND HALF

I .w 1̂ f _i—  ..la  ̂ public. Now, nothing could beA man whom the pride of place could
„K.» ; . ; ,  « f  on nion  ̂ I The smalleat bit of humanity in

,o t  to^h  HOT thet™ th Tot. .  I. litti, Mer«llth
k.r<lOT. h , «rii r O'POT. •t'OT OT«OT pfOTI-r . t  th- „ . . j  ,  Arthur, «b o  w .Irb .
a .  o-OTH« of tho ooWlo. But If tho, ,
for th , . h , o „  -.t, i, I, „ „ „  , t  th . ^1,
to children, for the readineaa of hu g  ̂ . .

^ M t  *0 ' ' t a 2 u l ^ 7 ” h ‘* 1»  woolon bUuk.U » .n u « l  with

which he fTCctcd life t j«y t and or- other one Inductry In the United
ataclea. If Warren G. Harding he held j f  çg<.h o f the aix and one-ha’ f

Mr Mencken, whoso attitude to
ward this Union is not pieoisely un
critical ha.s maintained aM along that 
his reason for reniainin:j within iti 
borders is the uni(|ue facilities for 
amusement afforded. He inuaiates 
that a man can pick up n pap^r any 
day and find that I..eonard W<H>d ha- 
been sent to prepare the Filipinos 
for independence, or that W. G. .Mc- 

*Adoo is as good as etecTe«: or that 
John To Adams has been clarifying

Radicalism never cleared a fi.rm 
o f rocka or stumps, never plann-d t>r 
constructed a railroad, never la .r.rh- 
ed a merchant fleet, never openeil >r 
operated mines for the production .vf 
useful metals, never developed la'ent 
water power, never created a nev' i *- 
dufltry. never provided employment

S. L. M.
Grade (No. 7) Low Middling, L. M. 
Grade (No. 8) Strict Good Ordinary^ 

S. G. O.
Grade (No. 9) Good Ordinary, O. O. < 

Said standards for grade and other 
class shall he effective from and after 
date of August 1st, 1923.

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto signed my name officially, and 
have caused the seal o f  my office to 
be affixed hereto, this the 28th day 
of July. A. D. 1923.

CHARLES E. BAUGHMAN 
(.Seal) Commissioner,

of .Markets and Warehouses and Ex- 
Offlcial State Superintendent o f 
Weights and Measnrea.

llie season for that sort of thing 
Is customarily at its height in June 
but this year the peak has been pro-

STEALING OF THREE BILLIONS 
The National Surety Company ia

¡rr* "°r‘ “r
little body at a temperature o f 100

. . . __»«I - •— degrees when he was bom, then at
requir*^ 98 and How at 90 degrees.

i l n  ^  *’ ’* *®‘ * ' His Mother Was n a ) .  Tee . '
<l«’ «vered from this one aouire D j ^ , g ,  and age Baby!

the J u d g a ^ ^ ia ^ ra h  ^ n e  o f which gfi.ooO.OOO horsepower. Thia it ap- Meredith U allowed to cool off. And 
any man need be ashamed 7 I . .proximately equal to the comblimd weight these firat three

' 192y capacity of all ateam generating ,vaeka In hla yodhg Ufa, for at Mrth 
' central atationa o f the electric public weighed Just one pound and a 

' ntlMties in the United Stetea. Added -j,, while now he tips the acales Just
• “ Do the day's w o rk llf  it ba to pro- to this 29.000,000 horsepower the g g j« ,  two pounds, 

tect the rights of the wesk. whoever combined capacity o f all internal com-  ̂ Probably the least worried people

CALVIN OOOLIDGB»

Nebraska, that harpoons and a whal- thefts of money and property in th* 
ing gun have been ordered from Bos- United States aggregate $SJMt,090r 
ton to ahoot a prehistoric monster 000 a year. Stock frauds famish tW  
in Alkali Lake Just north of town, targeat single Item. They a n  deelara4 
Sharks drove 100,000 persons front by the president o f th* New ToHl 
the beach at Omey. Hiram Johnson Stock Ezchanga to aamant to $LM0<.

________________________  returns home srith nothing say 000,000 a year.
■nils hope springs eternal In the instant he seta foot on Hoho- Whether we can comprahaod a kO-

human breast: “ Let me get mine ard hen, California goes into geologies I Hon any BKire in thia aensa than whM 
the devfl take the rest.** At*- • R ia connactad with war ar aattanal

Henry Ford is, isn't, rhooM,"can*t Uxee, tha incfaaae ta crinte ta thta

ed a factory, never established a de
pendable banking svatem. nevtr bnl’ t 
a d ty  ar addad to its baaaty, aevar 
endosred a great univeratty. Radical- 
Ism is only destructive.— From The 
Shield, Indianapolis.

ob je ts , do it- If it ba to halp a pow- bostion englnea, windmills, steam an- jg srqrid, aside from Baby Mere- 
erful corporation better to aarra tha yine*. electric motors used on the ¿ 444, over his tlnineaa are hit
people, whatever the oppoaitlon, do f ,n „  the total figures assunm a 'father and mother, Mr. ar91 Mrs. Ed- 
that! Don't hesitate to b* aa révolu- startling magnitude. ward M. Hodges, 442 West Sixteenth
tionary aa science or aa reactionary To determine thee price o f bread, gtraet.
as the multiplication table! Don't ex- disreRard all ’  wheat qnoUtiona and Mrs. Hodges weighed Just two and 
jmei to build up tho weak by pulllnf rail up the bakar. \  h.|f pound* at birth, and wa*
^ I t  i  ̂ twin of a brother who weighed aev-
iaUte; give administration a chanca | l x CKS CREATIVE VIGOR #n pounda.
to catch up with leglalaUon! ---------- Mow Mrs. Hodges weighs 180

The foregoing is the political Commenting on the recent .debate pounds, and her brother 130 pounds, 
creed of Calvin Coolidga. {g n,« British House of Commons 0:1 Dollar Covers Fac#

Coolidge came^ into prominence aa Socialism versus Capital, J. L, Oar- Tha little mite o f humanity whose

We now have with us a dry offic*- and will run for president and Bir- country mnat eventually in aoBM way 
si named Early. Very likely he is th<- mingham papers declare that the pe»t »tir the American public to BKiro ao- 
bird that gets the copper worm. prpsldent is at home in that dty. A riout eonaideration o f the aahjaet. T%m 

«■ ■■ • scientist unacquainted with the ad- condition fa declared usually to bu
Aa proof that too much money *t mintatration of government says t*«e due to the undermining o f reopoet fcp

ruinous, the father may point his s^n world,will shortly derive most of its law by the war. 77109 the aggregate
to Russia and Germany. power from Suner-arindmilla. Irene o f the thefts in the United Stetee le 

Castle says her divorce obtained In so much greater then Uiat e f  a -g  
Paris was a friendly legal parting, other country le sought to be explain- 
Mr. Willard, who was going to, dldn*’ ; ed by the fact that there le vaatlg 
and Mr. Leonard, who was quite more wealth in thia land. Bat there 

Old age creeps on. and soon the through, waant. Is • much greater pereeetoge e f mor*

. Our dictionary is an old one and da- 
finea legation aa a deputation insterd 
of a potation.

a figure of national importenca dur- y|g |g article in the London **h- fg(.e couM be covered with a silver 
ing the Boston police »trike, when g^nrer entitled "Sense or Suicide*!** dollar and hia head pot ta a tea 
the manner in which he conducted made the following statement: ^ it When he waa bom, is only six

war grafters will go to their graves, quotations have no der in the United Stotoa t h u  M Bag-
unwept. unhonored and unhung. ®". »»«* «m irate baker and Ru- land or any o f tha ttobla eounttlaa o f

________________________ dolph Valentino bos gone In for ten Europe, We cannot permit a aeoipaH-
Campaign expenses are high, but rilk suspenders. Having discovered son between th# murder reeord o f

it's worth the money to get to brag Russia ia full of grain. Senator Brook- this country and that o f BelaWriai
on yourself before an audience. hkrt csIIb it a stable country. All In Russia or Turkey, but—rentelBbertag

one issue of a newspaper. So possi- the massacre at Herrin, HI.—the frtus-
this affair brought forth applause 
from all over tha country.

The governor took command o f the 
situation after a night o f rioting, or
dered out the state guard, racruited 
a new police force and refused to 
deal with the "strike element**.

He then faced th# Massachusetts 
elecorate on the issue o f  *7aw and 
order" and waa re-elected by the plu
rality of 125,000. This signal victory 
placed him in a conapieuona light 
before the nation end won the pir- 
t onal eongratuUtiona o f PreilleDt 
Wilton.

OovUaor Cee^idge to aeC u  eia*

"Nowhere in the world has state nounds under wright for a th>ee- 
ownership o f anything equaled count- weeks old baby, the attending physl- 
less successes of private eirterorice. „ y , .  Within a few more weeks

The eesiest way to rid a minority j,]y taking everything mto considera-  ̂ inai eondifions in our land eaaaot bP 
o f ite wild end radical schemes is to Mr. Mencken ts right. . minimised.'
let It become a majority

ter. Be

The creative impulses of free ener 
gy, initiative and invention art lack^ 
ing; these personal qualities ate as 
essential in industry and commerce 
as in literature and art.

“ Official management, rofiner nr 
!atcr, comas U> settled r<jutine end 
mere routine is the deeth o f bnaineia, 
as continued new resource U its very 
breath o f Jife. No subetitate for the 
CTeaHve or orgnnislng rigor o f  the 
tudlriduel has yet beta dtoeomed.**

u m

ir the imnrovised incubator rigged 
In a perambulator. Baby Meredith 

w ill be ready to go out into tha world 
like bablea o f normal weight

----------------------------  • I

Hmea change. In the old days green
The situation la to ba dealt wfth 

not Only by mora effectlvo settoB'
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When GreeV mee*<i Greek som e-, waa a symbol of envy; now Ite Red. against the lawless, but also by gtuot-
body** dinner ia apilled from the plat
ter.

One reosoti why Darwin got by was 
beeauM Bryan wasn't there to raoq 
him out o f the party. '

old days, fewer hnsbands 
arare shot For that matter faami^ 
wives were half-ebot.

In ^  
ere anni

It Isn't pride that gives the retur».- 
ed vacationist that stiff-necked ap
pearance. It is sunburn.

i Tutank erase has at last reached 
politics. The aenatop-elect from Min-

B W t w tely, hoarever, arbeat veon*c 
drop tee tow fo r  the speeutotors to 
Make a UtUe profit. w

I After paying ft^MO far a omehtaa aesote says “Ay Tsak.** 
to make IS Mila, a CMeage
h wt^ld not work, and called ta A e
polka. Ba waUT kaPe

Uto a gead ttaiig that 
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garaga, bad tkal
an tka

kara

Tke yelkw peril manifesta iteelf
II 99 aiJDOv as a yeámiag to UU the upte'-ta

tkP toam to

er efforts to edueate tha people 
against Investing their asoney with
out the advice of financiers o t eriak- 
lished reputation for Judgment a a i  
stability. The old-feshioned Ideals pd 
thrift mast be heard of to a 
extent.

No American can doubt thge i ^  j 
country, which has paead /,ip|dp*j 
tbitmi^ esany a. storm p aA 'tin iii <' " ‘ 
dMen, mlU trina^li 
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WILL YOU FOLLOW THE CROWD I ‘'MORE MONEY FOR COTTON* _
a n d  g e t  w h a t  is  LEFT; OF j ________
WILL YOU LEAD THE CROWD 1 DalUa. IVxai. Auc- That the 
AND GET WHAT YOU DESIRE. |

4 -
Jl'RY LIST

FoUowitif M a iiat ol tha grand 
More Money for Cotton" eampaiarn ’ and petit jurors drawn to s ^ e  at

_____ ^  . a  a____ being condocted in the Sooth by the the Septenl>er, UC3, term o f  the
You will never get to tha front by - American Cotton Growers Exchange | Nacogdoches District Court, which
I I   ----------1 V . -  1—  .  .  —following the crowd. You have a U i- 

doncy to watt and see what the other 
fallow going to do. Then you are 

• a follower. You will never be a load* 
"ar aa long as you do this. Success rb* 
qoiros ACTION.

If yon know whsra you could go 
' and dig up' a can o f gold, wouldn't 

you gm b n spade ? You can gat some* 
thing bettor at tha Tyler Comnscrdal 
Collage a CaMi Producing Education 
It ia aiors aasantial than gold, for 
yoo*c«nnot loaa H .'U  srill equip you 
to draw a good salary aa soon aa you 
graduate, with a aura' ehaooa for ad* 
vanceasaat. A baalaaaa training ia d 
life-tiaM inoaraaca policy against pov
arty. l it  vains cannot ba ovt-rratad. *4 ^  them,”  the wire stataa. 

Bananbar. it taken ACTION. Lo >k I

snd in Texas by the Texas Farm Bu 
reeu Cotton AsaociatioB, is OMeting 
with trsneadoos suecess, is indicated 
by reports from speakers and field 
workers throughout the Soath.

Telegramo from North Carolina 
state that amre than 100 eowtracts a 
Btonth since last fall have Vena ea*

convenes on Monday, Sepirtiiber 3: 
Grand Jnrors 

W. O. Crawford, Garrison lit. 2 ; W. 
J. Tinkle, Garrison, Ri. 2 ; 3. An*
dresrs, Cushing; D. £ . Paine, .. .shiag; 
N, T. Sqggs, Trawkk, R. B. Lo^, Nat; 
W. C. White, Sacttl; George L>..wery, 
C tofk ; Hegen Parmlcy, Mahl;

in J»ly.
Tenneasoe wires that the resalta 

ate arost gretifjriag and the amniber* 
ship is being increaeed at tha rate 
e f  a h u a d ^  a week. **Tha f hrasers 
o f Tennessee ‘ seem to realiae that 
only through co-oporetive morehan* 
dising o f cotton can a fair profit como

EouDi Carolina reports tho ___
|/ciation has already increased Ha mom 
barship ono third over last season and 
axpacta a 60 per cent tneroase within

ahead! Hie field o f bnaiBoop is wide 
open for yoa if yon are prepared'td 
grasp the opportuaitiee. A thereegh 
oooree o f Shorthand, Bookkaepingl few weeks.
Cotton Claasing, Telegrephy, Boti* 
noss Administration and Ffnance or 
Radio, or Civil Service srill start 
yon on the straight road to eaccess.
Fill in and amil coupon fo r  large, 
free new catalogue erith full informs* 
tkm abont what we have done for 
thousands o f others and can do for 
you. Wo also teach by coirespoadonce.

Address _____________________ _____ _
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

TYLER. TEXAS

I Ktiwuvi aagan ram ucy, mani; D. 
ro r^ . a total o f 645 being dgned u p , Parrish, Wodsn; R. E. Mettaasr, Chi-
"* ‘ reno; J. T. Stewart, Attoyac; J. W.

Lambert, Mclroee; George Met en* 
heimer, Nacogdoches; Wattor Gintx, 
Nacogdochsè; S. E. Martin, Mar.ia«* 
ville.

Peth Jarers—Socead Week.
J. M. Pickering, Sacul; J. N. Craft, 

Douglass; T. H. Sanford. Garrison, J 
RC S; T. P. Murpboy, Garrison. Rt. 
2; J. R. Msnghaai.- Appleby; W. O. 
Watktns, Douglass; R. T. Fsin, Nac. 
Rt. 1; H. C. Stewart, Swift; Joha 
Fenley, Nac.; R  G. Weatherly, Tra* 
srick; Walter Currey, Garrison; W. 
H. Moore, N ot; W. S. Kerrs, Trawick; 
John Smelley, Nac.; U. R. Baugh, 
Nac.; L. B. Hudgins. Mahl; A. H. 
Murchison, Sscul; Jsmet P. Hanno, 
Martinsville; W. F. Lloyd, Sacul; 
Whit Muckleroy, Nac.; J. A. TiDdall, 
Alasan; Eugene Muckleroy, Nac.; J 
A. Haney, R. F. D. Garrison; B. T

August Monthly Bargain Sale
* ,

We must mike room for Fall Goods. Every 
purchase means a great saving to yon.

YOUTH SUFFERED TERRIBLY
BEFORE DEATH

Alabama wires that membership in 
the association this year will double 
that o f last, owing to co-oporatkm o f 
last year's members erho are highly 

entfausiastic over results ebtalnei.
* Arimusaa reporte 400 new members 
last week with indication o f 800 addi
tional members this week, and prom*
isee-of 15,000 BMmbers In aQ by Sep-i _ , _  VT’_7  J

A r b .» . . .  * ®**̂ **‘‘  burner. Garrison;ueflaonr. Kmn f̂lv AnuitMis nnd&Der* i ^ % me « ^  t.
« .a c . M. Barker, Nac.; J. G. Frederick,ship is around 8 K̂>0. 1«  . l,

T , w «. 'Garrison, R t 2; O. B. Muckleroy, Oklahoma reports Julv membership , ,  , ^  „
. , ___  ,  . r  Melrose; Otis Caldwell, Garrison, R.00 percent increase over June, smh _ _

• /lee T 1 ____ .  , • F. D.; P. H. Spradicy, Jr., Nat.?.C56 July contracts alroAdy a*  bend, i r •
Tre press o f Oklahoma U pnetica]* Jurors—Third Week
ly unanimous behind the ‘ 'More Mon-y! St^ckUnd. Nec.; E  J. Csrap-
f..r Cotton" campaign. ^  Garrison: Hsdie John*

Speakers snd field worVers^*®"» Nsc.; J. J. Kerrs, Trssrick; S.
Ithrongboot ths cotton snowing coon- 'A - *»>»»••• Garrison, Rt 4; J. H.
■ Ti«s o f Texas are meetinr with er* Scott. Nacogdoches; H. L. Brandon.

Men's Clothing
Men's ISO, 125 and $22.50 Sumaver 
SvdU. Bargain S a l s __________$16.75

Men's $19.75 sitd $20 Summer Suita 
Bargain sale ______________ ...$18.75

Dress Straw Hats, priced 
------One-Half

Men's Khaki Pants and Jumpers, 
E a ch __________________________ $1J 8
Men's Extra 
Jumpers ____

Heavy Ovendls or 
----------  81.45

Men's Khaki Work Shirta with two 
Pockets ________________________ 86c

Man's Nainsook Union Suits at 75c

Men's Fancy Pajama Suits a t __$1.95

Boys' Fancy Blouse Waists on

Jscksonvills Progress, 7th.
A horrible story comes from near |

the neighboring vilisge of Mt.Seirnan. ^ V L ’^” * ’  ^  ^where Dew.rd Bickerstaff. a young; re ^ tio n s  everywhere sv .Sha^y Grove; H. B. Jtsde. Sacul; W.
man of 18. died Monday night, « it-  ^ G o l ^ ^ r r y , .
er suffering the tortures of hell as Ase^atjOTk office here, .m l an .•:* Cushing; J. D. Mstthews, Melrose;
the result o f mi accident th .i occurred ” to member, 
last Saturday night

Tbs young man attendsd church! 
services at Mixon on the night men
tioned, snd was returning home on 
horseback when his horse became 
frightened snd ran away, finally los- 
iag bis footing snd fslHtig in a deep 
gully by the roadside, pinning one ol • 
the rider's legs beneath

D. A. Sitton. Tmwick; Oscar Page. 
Is assured. Last year the Bureeu act*’ ^)“ **'"** Rt. 1; C. A. Fslkner, Nac; 
ltd |?S per bale iacrenae to the r « t -1 X- Hall, Nac.; G. L. Shumate, Ap- j

 ̂ . . .  -  -  • ___  wuv ww Wk • -A»« • —  -  .ten grower tbrragh its m arkti-ig 
system.

We have five or six large heavy

pleby; W./ H. Byrd, Chireno; Edwin 
Tillery, Nac.; L. L. ^*hitsker. Cash-1 
ing; W. M. Olds,-Appleby; J. J. Boy-| 
ett, Appleby; J. C. Willismson, Sscul; 
Floyd Crawford. Appleby; W. E. Ox*'  Flovd Crawford. Appleby; W. E. Ox- 

good. boxes. If you are going to n ^ J  Garrison; L. A. Sitton. Trs-
a meat box or .  box to put sheUed j  „  spencer. DougUss; R. B.

him, and F™*" you can get one o f them by ^ DougUss; R. B.
badly crushing the hone, o f the im-1‘‘o«»»!"! »«H>n. We have loU of calls Trs^c»«: C. H. Smith. Gar*
prisoned foot snd leg. The horse was ô*" these Uter in the season, but 
so badly hurt by the fall that he wksT**"’» ««PPly them.

PIECE GOODS BARGAINS 
Fine »p o rte d  Tissues, 66 in wide, all colors, 
6J cent valus _______________ ______ . . . .  49c

.Fancy Dress Flaxoa,snd Tissue«, 50c to 75e 
values,  ___________ _______ . . . . . .    69c
Dress Gingham ia Check, block and pUid 
patterns . . . . . . . . . . . — __________ . . . . . .  14«
Figured and plain Voiles, 40 inch, only 58c 
One lot of Figured Voiles, wide range o f pat
terns, only _____________________ _____ . . . I 9c
Dotted Swiss, 79c v a lu e________________ 59c
Dress Gingham, ail colors, plaid patUms 19c 
Extra heavy 32 inch Gingham, suitable for  
children’s rompers snd general service wear, 
o n ly __________________________—. . .  22H «

SPECIAL REMNANT SALE
We Are Pesitively Cloaing Oat Our 
Stock ef all Short Lceqths, and Put* 
tiag Thesi Out at Real Money Sav
ing Pricea.

SHOES ON SALE ,
Men’s Heavy Work Shoes, now a t ------$1.95
Boys’ School and Scout Shoeg f o r --------- $1.96
Children’s High Grade Slippers ________ $U S
Infants’ Leather Slippers, in small sizes ^8c 
Men’s snd Ladies’ Black Tennis Oxfords 59c 
ladies' Pine Lace and Strap Slippers . .$ 2.45 
Ladies Patent Leather Strap Slippers . .$ 2.M
Ladies’ High Grade Strap Stlpperg____$6.95
ladies' $2.50 to $3.50 W-dte P u irp »___ $1.95
Ladies' Felt House Slippers at ____$1.09
.Men’s Black 5Umple Oxfords, $4.tH) value $2.95

-V * t
¥ j

unable to rise, and hit struggles m ust! G, M. BUTT,
have greatly increased the suffer* I is  GOING TO TELL ’ EM 
lags of the unferunat* young m .n j t  York, A u , ».-R evelation .
U smd that h« ’ '«• ‘I" "P o « e d  confessions to Fed-
o f the reins, snd finally succeeded Attornev H.ywsrd by E. N, Ful*
tiring the horse, feet logetncr to confesaml
prevent him from kicking

risen, Rt. 2; C. D. Besrd. Garrison, 
Rt. 8 ; B. C. Castleberry. Nac; J. N. 
Henurling, Melrose; R. M. (Corpsli 
Burk, Mahl; C. H. Reynolds, Apple
by; Albert L.. Thomas, Nac.; Oscar 
Mangbam. Nac.; D. M. Hampton, 
Cushing, Rt. 2. •

Petit Jurors— Foorth Week

t

May t r Schmidt,
r

► -T- ❖
Garrison; W. B. Insin. ( ushing; Len* ALLEGED 

J. R. Shirley, Nac.; J. W. Owens, ox Mettauer, Chireno; J. A Sojtb- SWINDLKRS NIPPED,
m o v e  TO GR.tVRL .Stj! ARE

•— The Garrison News. 3d.
uvent nim irom xicxing
It seems almost incredible thst in ^cketecr« are likely to rock T ^ k ;  A Burch. Chireno; L. ers, Nac.; Orange Lowery; E. A. Los A n g e l e n o  A u , -

spite of young BickerstiiCi cries, no '  ̂ # ” **!r** '  ®*‘*‘ ’  ' ' Oougl.nss; R. P. Hamilton, Kingh.nn, Nac.; J. P. Furra, Sacul; J. federal grand jury which indicteH ^  .»a.
one happened to hear him. and so h- '** Gsrl Whitney, new Nat; W. F. Christopher. Garri-on; G. C. .M. ncfee, Chi-eno; C. A. Alford, ten oil «ierators^ from Texa! Thought and talk must always
Isy there in hi. helpless condition all " “ 7 ’ ' J ' M.. .;n.ville; Frank I^wi,. Nac.; W. ’ W  from Los Angeles T n l  o ^  T  T  ronstruct^^e
r f  « . . » r t . ,  . i r t . ,  .U o , S u n » ., .r d  “ « ' " « I  J V  A p r ! . - , ,  C n .  c ,  K .r»u .o». n » » , U „ :  ,  V. A r p .l . ,  r  ,  ■<"'

.._ .o  ... . . ---------  --------------  rad Whitehead. Nac.; R. «  Iordan. Nac.: J. A. Partin. Cushing. Rt 1: sk.  . » r ! , / : ! .  " that_ sort o f talk and thinking
o f Baturday night, sll of Sunday and

Bnnday night and until lu o ' c l ^ , u  j, ,  ,ong l.ne that nas no fll'ir.'; N ac; Joe! Bum>ws. Nac.; J. R. M e Vernon Cox. Nac.; J. A. McDuffie, ¡djoumed wbj¡rt‘ " t r c l ’ r i / n o t
Momlay Kinney. Nac.; C. H. .Martin. GarrT- Garrison; T. Marvin. Msrtfiuville; pected to convene again nr.til Septem.
can only he Imagined. The horse h a o ------------------------------------3 . ^  ^ WhitaVer. Cushing. E. C. Parish. Nac.; G. E Daniel. Chi*, her. The Texans indi'tci yesterday

—  •— ......  • sssm.ng-.w VI OX \.nmi tort of talk
J. A. Partin. Cushing. Rt. 1; using the mails to defrsod. snd was .bout Garrison o f late*r»w • J A \l/»nei#rîm «sel a —t . •

It hat h^n decid«^ that one of the

In ths meantime died, and buzzards Golfers are very religious. All wor- p . , . 7  t  r«  :i c  ts- ,7- r-
b . . . »  t .  « . « „ I .  .t t r tC r t  b ,  tb . d . - . .b .p .r . o l lb , f r . . .  , 0d A ll.b  Bi. I r n  ’ ’  r j '  Í  Ï '  « I  . . .  ' ‘  ^

* . . .  . . . .  —  ysc; T. Tilford. Nac.; O. \. Birdwell,, **^^— —Hopeful hints: You never sawBIskarstaff was carriad to bis home I — ----- ----------  .
and medicai aid tummoned, but he had waj deaf. dumb and stut- * •'**rfi"«^itle; J. B. Roger», Douglass;,
barn M wuakened by suffering and torej at tke same lime. ; Smith. Nac.; L. C. Hunt, Nac.- ^
•gpamra that he died Mcinday night

HORSES AND M ILES

W. B. Chapin. Glenn Bisck. II. W 
Howland, John Maulding, George Rip
ley and Jack Carillo, are accused of 
having falsely represented land in 

'.Webb and llapata counties. Texas, as

a rest when returning from a vaca* 
I tion.

Dr. J. M. Travis of this city was ona 
e f  the doctors called, snd statoli «fiai 
it was OM o f the most heart-refuUng

.r t , »min« nrt» bb »rrtr.f. ^

________________________ J H. L. Thomason. Melrose; J. A. Lang- ¡ h^^a an extra good carload rich and fertile and urorth llOJMO to
Evan presidents sre lUely to need'^®'^» Martinsville; E  V. Pitman, I o f young mdles snd horses, weighing $20.000 sn acre ^because o f bidlea 
rest when returning from s  I Cashing; W. A. Snelson. Garrison. 1 #----- 000 --------------- **- “ ------------------------'  — ~ -

'  w a  7 V « s i s *  sss isew e- easees saw s ^ w, s |b «ss ss^  M l  » C T V  D V C A t ] M

Cushing; W. A. Snelson, Garrison, t f^ m  TOO to 1250 pounds. If in the tk>na o f ofl, whOe the government dc*
Rt. 8 ; R. R. Arthur, Nac.; E  H. Bax. | inarket for any o f these be sure ami ! claras It is worthless fiuBFany view. 
tm r  J r  C'nakln» D* •. 11 Wr -  .  I -

_  ̂ ley, Nac.; E. V. Flowers, Nat; F. E. 
wanting, tha question la merely what 1 Basa, Appleby; Q. W. !.. I^oodlan,8. _  — a - ’

ter. J r , Cushing. R t 8; H. W. Sprsd-! ̂  them before you buy.
9-vrtf. G. E  PARMLEY.

point

Wa are not advised ss to the *x. J » ta t i ,  
act location o f tha road on which tha j
runaway occurred, but It mimt have Minority decisions nauaUT^aka un'
U rn  one Httle used, or probably Just to varbal pep what th«y lack in Und I *• •----------- •— a-—  “ ^ » * * « 0100*1 Petit Jam

Nac.; W. P. Byars. Martinsville; A. 
P. Travis. Chireno; W ,^ .  Rogers,

a path tlm ;;;h 'ti.'’wooi.. .lse '.;m . ,Iq,ro.ea. ----------------- • "-S i> th  Week
one ercaM certainly have passed that 1
way during tNr long period between , -------------------*-• un. p» 1 ur d s«
Buturday night and Monday morning. 8« »  «hould mainUin a posiUon of .* ' i  «  ' “ ' Martins-

-------«V.» „c *k. i neutrality in every Euronaan BfinaK. F, E. Beavers, Nat; M. G. Hoi*

ROTARIANS PAY TRIBLTB
AN EVERYDAY STORy "

________  Huntington. Ind., Aug 7.— Five
At the meeting o f every RoUry persons were killed and four Injured,

____  ____  , Club In the United States this week two of whom may die. when a freight
, E  D. Loy, Cushing, Rt, 1; V. G. t^e program was arranged to be one train on the Elgin, JoUet A Eastern

A a ----- r r , .  -Kelly, Douglass; J. A. Brewer. Cush- f o r  o u r  dead president, who Rnilrosd crashed into an automobileA foolish friend of ours thinks Un- ^  3  M artins-!___ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
■axurasy nigni ana •emuay inuiniiiK. I -----------------------------... _ (,«*i.v.uii VI was himarlf a Kntsrian
It would seem that relatives of the j ®*®traHty in every European squab* ® Beavers. Nat; M. G. Hoi* j s t  tha regular meeting nt tK. v .e
^ u n g  j ^ ^ l d  have b«-ome a l a r m - h a l f  hi. army over to ^ Ì^ k er^ N ^ ' ' C l u b  Wednesday a memori.Ì
ad at his abaenre and would bava ■ "***  on.each side. H - **• Tucker, N sf.; J. M. Adams, _ , . , ____1« « ^ .,  ... ...... . . . . .  _ _ ’ I program was carried out. The meet-

st Griffin, Ind., this morning. The 
s-.-tomobile tried to cross ahead o f tha

-------------, ------ 1 I o g no cnes V.IUI» w e a n rsn a y  a m anioria i train,yn»B.g «aan Would have tbe»-mn. alarm. ■ » » »  »■» *rmv over 10 - -  p j ,  p  .J  A «  ,  *
ad at HU absence and -------  ------ . n # v ♦ v « 1 »»*«>"■''‘ >'•5 Will Nicholson, Cush* i oras opened with prayer by R. Edison, Ford and FIrMtone, motor-
wide a saa«h . but It appiars that he | » * ^ 7  mairiage he contends he U ! 3  ̂ ^  g  Westfall. Garrison; | c  Monk, who afterward read ausural »®I together, need not have v>y com
i i l a r h a p .  been In the habit o f  go* | unworthy o f her, and after marriage ^  g  . < appropriate sriection. from the Scrii»- they want to

— - j  sn€ knows It* * t « was-* *- 'h—_•lug away for visits over Sunday snd ' knows It. 
they thooght nothing o f i t  ‘ Louie Trawick, Trawick; Geo. L.-  -■ ----------- ' ------  — tures. .00—00, m

Many persons nuke the mistake of Muckleroy, Martinsville; Randolph j p„g|deijt E  F. Dsvls read tha a d -! ^  ^-  , . . i jomnj persons muKs ino mtstakt of ««rvifisvine; nano _________  _ ____
It would seem t at t .e , in»*lrining they are leaders, when they Cox. Nac.; P. E. Corley, M ^ I; Joe | Harding delivered be-
im* by this poor e ow, P* '  “  *!are only trying to drive. .Birdwell. Nac.; W. C. Lee, Garrison, j international meeting o f  Bo*

Sundsv. ss he l.T  . Rt. G. W. Wilson. Dougl.ss; J. E . ' gt. L o ^ , .  .Rort tlnu
V —  .  t  * r  t r i - ~  r \ ---------- 1 -----------I

most needed and most easily sccom* 
plished improvements uould be to 
level and gravel the public square.

A number o f the Hvest business 
man, backed by farmers o f the u m c 
description snd spirit, are ptsnaing 
to hold a big public barbecue in Gu p- 
risen snd to bring teams, shovuls, 
plows, frisnolet. In fact euary avail
able improvement that ita suHabla for 
a big genera] street worfctog and 
gravel the pnhiic square ao that tha 
slush of mud in wet ssaather and the 
loblolly o f dust to dry «swther ahall 
be fqrever settled.

A number o f taaum In and a day 
o f worli hy many men has been procn- 
ised; snd not a «vord o f adverse com
ment has yet been heard.

This la a bit of civic Improvclhent 
that It sorely needed and it is a mat
ter o f  common Interest to both towns
men and conntrymen. In our next is
sue sre hope to ba able to give a 
more definite announcement o f tha 
proposed enterprisa.

. ly  ttroughout Sunday, as he lay 
In that gully, with the hot sun pour- 
fug dosm upon him, suffering not on

“ - - I -  • •  « o s « «

------------  , ------- ------- " ----- ' -• "• I u r i
Yes, perhaps, ss the president says,! Pleasant. Nac.; J. T. King, Douglass; j

it Is the public that makes for peace, * A. G. Gatlin. Nsc.; Geo. B. Partin,
a . « . t A f S t  —

niV Qown uiKiii .fimi« oueìvisiu tsv» vr«s- • . . .
Ir  fram lii, bcJk«n ond bniirtd Umb,' t, ,  
hot tor „ l o r .  r o o t  U r o  boo, bo- j "  ‘ ‘
yond the powers o f imagination, com* j There is really a lot o f roM mt thr «V ‘  «-»v, n . r,

.........................  ^  ---------  I n-u 7 ^ 7 . “  . M«®kl^roy. Mahl; J. M. Tyner, Gar, _____________  _ I — -------------- --- —  — •— jviucsieroy, siani; j ,  M. Tyner, Gar-
parable only to the experiences of end o f the Bok peace proposal rain* Hson; Leonard Whitehead, Nac.; M, 
thoaa urho have fallen on the battle j bow; and it psounts to $100.000.  ̂p . Shofner, Cushing, Rt. 1; A. A.
flald aiWPMieen left for days unsttend- ‘ 
ad. Lat ns hope that the soul o f this

Cushing. Rt. 1; J. C. Gillis, Gsrrison.l^ ^ 7  Mnrphey sang 1 ^ | . 
R. F. D.; E  L. Perry Chireno- H p  ' Herdlng-s favorite hvmn. "Lead 
MiM-kUmtr M .ki. T \i j Kindly Light," and brief memorial sd-

r*resaes srere made by Mesara. 8. W.

IE/, onuinvr^ v awninfC» K t. i ;  A . A . 
Kendrick, Melrose; E. L. Tinkle, Gar*

w,«. w-B nkip, ............-  -A..................  T  r  « ‘ «»y «reer, Appleby; John
hov was prepared for antrance Into a t *"*d atrike boost coal. It will be Garrison, Rt. 8; F. M. Brew*
w#: uHuJlnr.. tn thn novt world.' « * 7  to koep cool next winter. -  -- -

. . — g-----a---- - —
Ufa o f  happiness In the next world, 
for he eartainly-must have had a tasta 

41̂  hall in his last hours upon earth.

FOR BALE—Small sawmill outfit 
for tale at bargain price. Write 
WILTON E  POW LEE Rt. No. d.

Naoogdochaa, TBsaa.

FOR BALE. 
iu4 laud • udlaa uarth 

t t

Cushing, Rt. 1; F. W. Upton,
............. ■ '  ■ ■    I f  aHI

Foolishness o f some o f these stage . .  «  . .
Petit Jarors— Seventh Week

Mid Seale. Nac.; J. P. Little, Gar
risen, Rt. 3; E  E. McCormack, Cuah*
Ing; G. J. Grimea, Appleby; L. C.

queens may get the public’s goal— 
and tha absent treatmant when the 
■caaon opens. Ji

• F ------- ----------V “-r'g'-'* 9
Ibere’i  no oae in betieving In any* Bailey, Nac.; E  E  Crawford, Apple- 

thing any utore. A sciantfat flnda thaX Barham Siaco, Nkc.; J. E  Roda,/ 
tiri buay bae o f aoug, story and prb* Mslrose; E. D  ̂Moortr, Na«.; J. King* 
vprb^.laufk 80 pareant af tha'tfaua. Martfiiaeflla; L. E  Wmiaasa,

— ■ w ■-  '  (flarrlaao; D. E Strabali BItodly Grafea; 
tW  i i f rtfly i t o  J f. Co Attoorae; J. A . 

tèi

Blount and Juna C. Harria.
The sentiment hovering over the 

meeting was one o f deep sympathy 
and Veen sorrow, expressions o f which 
were heard from 'all who spoka pub* 
lirly or fdifvataly at the meeting.

X i a shining instanca of what reit
erated advice will accomplish, ona is
sue of a newspaper earried hi a single 
column a grade croaalng death alary, 
a rocking-tha-boat tala and tba old 
rallabla anpty abotgua plasa.

Chariaa M. Schsrab haa o, k.'d tha 
tight hoar day. Evorybody aaaua to 

rkiie« Sf̂ yroyad M eutspt -thw ladMdn-’ 
119 oBto 99«ar <B« M « ll9  « « T

IXm—« ..t-»MV*— Xi «« T»*'

CRISP, COOL DISHES THAT
TENPT THE JADED PA U TE

s

Think of tho batter living mada possibla by that huniry-aa- 
ceasity known aa lot;

Sbarbata—Icea—Chiliad Malón— Crisp Salads—all tba daUghta 
of tba fas fa r  and Cook Book.

Tharo*9 no saddar dish than a wiltad, warm salad -nn graator 
tomptar of somner appetite thaa tha eriap, cool coocoefioa 
•kilÚoRy bkadad with tang and flaoor.

With tha evar-praaaut and pammooat naoaaaUy of prataattog 
all fooda with a pkntifnl supply af Mm  para lea whIA haapa 
tha goodneaa hi and all tha badnaas aoL

Southern Ice ft Utilities Co.
.L-

( Í..
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B y • M aatw  o f  W —ti re  Pictlati

Desert
Gold
B y Zane G rey

AmAor mf "T h t Lmut Stmr 
lU m gerr'rrke U.F.TrmU,- 
*'**ile Heritage o f  the 

Descri,”  £ u .

• Y N O P ft ltNOPSI« ;

5t(OOUi:.-i“0>m«ron.'
ktiic coM hi dl« 
■oUt̂ nr proapiro«p*et«r.

• partnarahlp wlUi Ml uokaowp 
w bon  b« latarìaaraa la JonM  W m ^
fbthar o f a etri whom Cvwaraa 
kT but latar martiad, baefc la IW- 
Camaran’a axplaaatlOiM appio ai 

farran. and tha two pro la id togatbar. 
e  rafuca frota a aaadatorm la a 
Cpmaron ***

man ara Bpron laaraaCMBpros
a  la itoa cava, of thafr dIaooTWT , 

gold, and paraonal aowm dnti. '

^eBAPTER I —Richard O ala a ^ g  . 
In Caalta, Mexlcaa bordar (awh.
ÖMrga Ironia, Uoutanant i t J H '

th cavalry, old collega frtòad.
Oala ha la thara to mva Meroadoa

■tañada. Spanish girl, hla alllaaood . 
from Rolaa. Maxlcaa baadtt. '

JC H APTER I l -O a la  “roughhowaao** 
and hla gang, with tha halp et

Aiaartcan eowboya. and ha. Marcodaa 
Thorne socapa. A bugle call from 

fort orders Thom a to hla raylMoat.
^apa. A bugle
Thom a to hi* _____

laaraa Marcodes undar OatoA gro-
'oa.

C H A PTE R  m .-T h a  pair, aided by tha | 
'  ' '  laslatod Oala hi thers who had SI 

Charlie I.add and Jim

Co la safety at a ranch haowa 
a RIvar. wall aerosa tha bordar.

Lash, ar- I 
a aa Tee-

Cm APTCR IV .-T h a fugitivos 
Balding's home Bcldlng 

with
at •

Befdlng la Im i I-
___ _______  _ wl
wifs and atepdaughtar, Nall Burton | 

with Ladd and Laah. taka aorvlco 
Beldlog aa rangers. Oala tailing

___ Jing tha causa o f hla balag a  araadarar, i
•  mtiunderstandtng with hla fathar ana- 

ling tha aon's businaoo aMIlUaa
H APTÌIR VL—Riding tha raaaa. Oala | 
a In with a party o f  thraa Ifaataan

bola.alders ancamped at aratar
fatchtag hla opportunity to oust thoia,
a baea two Indians rids Into tha P-• o f them, a Taqul. Is avldsntly badly 

andad, and tha Maxicaas seak to klfi
In a crual xray Pick dttvaa .  
eoavaylag tha wouadad Ta^ut

•wundad 
K b InEPf, eOav«^Hi( vt*v wvwMwev wm .
»■a il Mi-e eaach. I

C H A P T E B I ▼•—Mercadas gota ward to !  
ne o f hor safety. Dick alno wrttaa

hla parants. Informing thorn at hla ■ 
ireabouta Kell's paraoaallty, aad her 

I. attract Oala. ,
r C H A P T E R  V I I -T h a  Indlaa Is tason 

cared for and remains la Beldlrig*! 
asrvicas. hecotning Plrh'a ardent admirer 
b a le 's  admiration for Noll Ircreasaa and 
M  bellarra she Is not averse to hla alten- • 
b o a s  Peldtng*a horses, thoroughbreds 
^ o  pride o f hla life after hla wife and 
gtapdaughter. are Pin off hy Mexlcaas '

CHAPTER IX —Oale secures from Mrs. Heldlnr what he feels Is reluctant pvr- 
■lesion to allow Hm to seek Nell for awife Me bealn* Me courtship with anargy. 
gonfldent that he can win n»r.

CHAPTER X.—N t retting wore î»o .̂ TTiorne, « hope o. rl.,.1 of army service ha» 
axp 'e i Merr-dep l >ee he»rt Nell al- 
ttiourh torbidi« ' r i-»  to Paeita to eeelt 
taformatton of him She fini* he 1* • grl*oner of Rnj.te. »n.j I* Instrumental In 
offectl'.« hla • e ape i>rlnaln« him to Mer- pelea at TI»'ilo*'« -nneh Thorne and
i ercede« a’ e n ii 1 Rnjat, with a ree f >rce of '  i r- apt'-nrs at Re', dtnc'a ani demon*« Meroniea he aur. 
perderei to h m r*-nrlnr their «hlPtv 
•O stand off the hnrilta. It l< arranci (hat *he three n “ c re with the Ta ; il aa aulia ani T'’ «me convey Merceiee 
acTr>«e the desert to Yuma, where she will ha In eafety The rartr seta out 

CHVPTFR X I -T ’ ev find the way to Turns Mew ked br th»lr enemies ani ere 
forced to take to «h - lava he.le Ro •«. 
with hla men overtake them, but the Taqul, familiar with the country, la eon- 
Édent the)' can beat him off.

renflon mudo Mm oonaoloua of the old 
■tmmro for«y* In the Ynqul.

"Why <1i>oa mv IvrotluT want ma to 
rllnili the naiiK'tcso uiountnins with 
hllii?" n«Uo«1 Cale.

“I-liivui re|ille«l Yitqul, nnd ha
ninile niotlone tlirit Cala found diffl- 
cult I'f iiiten’iYinfion.

“ Shower of tJol«!.’’ translated Oala. 
Tlial was (ha YatiuT* nuiiie fop Nall. 
What did' ha nuqtii hy ualiiK It In oon- 
neotUui with a cllinh Into tha moun- 
talna? Were bia iiiotlona Intandad to 
conva.v an Idaa of a ahowar of goldan 
blossoms from that rare and beautiful 
tra«. or a r<*hlan rain? Gala's lUilags- 
nass vanishad In a fla'sta of thoughL | 
Tha Taqul meant gold I (3old! Ha 
meant ha could ratiiava tha fallen for
tunas of tha white brother «’ho had 
saved hla Ufa that aril day at the Pa- 
pago wall. Gala thrilled aa ha gasad 
plareiBgly Into tha wonderful ayaa of 
tMs Indian. Wot^jl Taqul DSTar con- 
sidar his debt paid? ,

"Go—m#T" repeated tha Indian, 
potatl^ with tha singular dlractitaaa 
that alw-a^l made thig action ranwrk- 
abra la him. ê  i

^aii. TaquL'’ ,
Gala ran to hia rom. put on hobnallad 

boots, flilad a canteen and hurrtad t̂ <*k ' 
to tha corraL Taqul awaited him. Thé * 
rpdljn carried a colled lasao and a i 
short stout aUck. ^Without t  word ba , 

tha «ray down tha iana, turnad up 
tha rtTrr to«-ard the mountains Nona * 
j f  paldlaf*a honsehold saw thair da- i 
partnre. ,

vhiat had once haan only a narrow 
maaquita-hordarad trail was now a 
wall-troddan road. A deep Irrigation 
ditch, full of Bowing muddy water, ran 
parallel with the road. Gale had bean • 
curtoua abont \the operations of the 
Chases, but a bitterness ha coaid not 
halp bad kept him from going otH tp ' 
sea tha work. Tie was not surpHaad | 
to find that the engineers who had con- 
■tnictad the ditches and dam had an- | 
ticipatad him In every |>artlcular. Tha 
dammad-np gulch made a magniflcaot 
raserrotr, and Gala could not look up
on the long narrow lake wltbont a 
fading of gindness. Tha dreaded ano 
saco of tha Mexlmna might coma again 
and wnnid come, hut nevar to tha In
habitants of Porlom River. That , 
Btona-wallad. stone-floorad gulch would 
never leak, and already It contained 
water enough to Irrigate tha whole of 
Altar valley for two dry aaasoni. I 

Taqul led awtftly along the lake to ' 
tha upper and, where tha etraam 
roared down over unscalable walls. 
Thia point «ras tha farthest Gala had 
ever panatratad Into the cough foot- ‘ 
hllK and be bad Baldinfi'a word, for It ' 
that no white man had aver cllinliaii ' 
No Name mountain* from (ha «;ast. | 

Tha Indian left the gulch nn<l clam
bered np over a Jumble of weathered 
sli<le« àl̂ d traced a slow course along 
tlia base of tha ginnt wall Ha ]'*uk^l | 
up and seama«l to salart a rwlnt for  ̂
ñeant. It was the last place In thnt 
luountiiln side where GMa would have I 
thought cllnihinp possible. Pafora him 
the wall rose, laiin'ng over him. shut
ting out tlia light. H iinrk mighty moon- j 
tiiln mniis. Inniiiiierahle cracks snd 
(•r**v|i-es and <'kv< « rougtianed the . 
bulging sMfs of dark rock. •

Y. ijiil fUil oil» .i.il of his Ihsivo t<» the 
short, -tout Slick and. l•llr̂ •(llllv *lN»-n- 
lan-'liug til*- colN ‘ wlilrle«! the -tli-k 
roun<l and r»>un<l nn<1 thr«-w It almost 
over th»- first rlia -»f Hie -vlu-lt'. i-*-r-, 
hups tlilrt.v feet up. Ttie stick «Ihl not 
PmIc»-. Yaqul fried ag-tlti. This tlme 
tt »-iiught In a crH«'k. Me pulletl hard. 
Then, holding t«i Hie lasso, he walke»! 
Ill- the st»-e|> slant, hnnd «tver hand on 
the n>iH-. When he reached the shelf 
ha motioned for Gale to follow. Gala i

C H A rrm  X II-T -«  rsnrer* fini a »C«*' cf safviv tor ItrrorArr *ni tb* 
rbt becins T* re« of the whit«*, Lsidi.•lact 

fgbt
L»«*b and Tbom *. ere badly wounded, hat Ro]b*. though h« gticoeed* bi flodlng
Mercedeo* hiding placo, t* killed by tb« 
Taqul. th« r*molnd«r of the MextooM-«I tig.

CH APTER E m .- r w lo r a  RIvgr la In
vaded by white miner* and prospector«, 
drlvan from M*xlco. Promlitoot smoBg 
the«« are B«n ChSM and Ms eon Radford. 
Th* lottar at o»e«  mokoo htmootf obooa- 
•osM to NsIL

C H A PTE R  X r r .-W h lU  Mercodaa’ do- 
R w itr*  ar* hi th« deoort D irk's paranta, 
wtth hi* sNtor Elsie, com e ta POrloraWTUI Biv Baimr«. wwv rvrgvsaRiver aeoktag kaowiedga at kim. Bolding a*n* them Die reaeon for hla abaaaes 
•ad bow ho has “mada good."

rtfAPTER XV.—Ladd being imoMa, aeeount of hla woond. to travel, the li< ho»4 ssakoo arrangemoata tor ant of hla woond. to travel, the littio 
_ ‘  longy toi tho dooert. Th* hot sumiaor I* m them.

CH A PTER XVT.—Deeplte ptiTatSOBO, 
(he party comee snfely through the hot 
apon. I.add rocorerlng hig strength. The 
atvlvel o f rain make* It poosIMo ter thorn 
•O begin the loui-ney

CH A PTER X VII.—Reldlng*a trod with 
the Chesea Is Increased by their arti»>n 
In dectroying * spring on hts property, 
they claiming the act to have been an 
acclienr R s ifo rd  makes Nell an ofTer 
af marriage, which Bridtng contemptuous
ly refuses. The elder Chase asserts ha 
knew Mrs. Beliing as a girl, when her 
name waa Burton, and la familiar with 
her history. He declares Nell Is her IHegl- 
tlmate daughiar. The shooting naturally 
following guch an In» Idem In tlia West la 
prevented by the arrival home of tha 
rangera.

ie»Le-f-

CH A PTER X V III.—luearnlng from Bei- 
ding o f Chaoe's foul aesertlon and Rad- 
ford'a pnrault o f  hit fiancee. Dick “ aeea 
red "  He proceed« to punish the youngar 
Chase In a manner long remembered In 
Forjorn River.

Qâlg Found That Method of Soaling 
a Wall Beth Quick and Eaay.

(Continued from Lait Week.)

CHAPTER XIX

The Secret of Feriem RIvar.
In the eerly mnming Oale, seeking 

aollMifle where ne could brood over 
his trouble, wiiDdered alone.' It waa 
not easy for him to eluda tha Taqul, 
find Just at the moment when bg bad 
Ciist tilrnoelf dnwii In a aeclnded shady 
comer thd Indian appeared, nolselcaa, 
ahiidowy, nivsterlons aa alwnya 

The IntVan had been told o f  tha 
loaea auatalned y>y Bcldlng and bla 
rangars. /

"Oo—m er aiM Taqul, wUb an lab 
jiraaaiv» geatora towaH tbd Mty IfltD- 
aaiiRid Rapa §t Ho

found that method of *<allng a wall 
both quick and eaay» Taqul pulled up 
the laBHo. and threw the stick aloft In
to another crack. He climhed te an
other ahelf, and Gale followed him. The 
tiilrd effort brought them to a mart 
nigged bench a hundred feet abora tha 
alldaa. The Y’aquI worked round to 
the left and tunied into a dark flaanra. 
Oala kept cloae at bJs beela. Thay 
cama out presently Into lighter apae% 
yet one that reatrlcted any extended 
Tlew. Broken aectlona of cliff war# on 
aU Rdea.

Hart the aacent became toll,. Gala 
could dlatanea Taqul going downhill; 
on tba climb, howarar, ha waa bard 
pnt to It to kaep tha Indian In Mgbt 
It waa not a qaeatloa o f  a tta n ^  or 
Ughtnooa of foo t Thoao 'Gala bad ba- 
yood tha abara a f BMat mm. It waa a 
■attar af l « a f  pa war, «aad tba Ta*

t>n the via.V Up se^i-rnl Mmes Gale 
lmHgin«-«l he heiird  ̂ dull roar of full
ing wuter. The si-iinil s**eiue»l to he 
iiniler him. i»ver hint, to this side nn«l 
to tl-.nt. When he w.is rertiitii he eoiiUl 
lo«-nte rite ilire<'t!«in fmm wliieli It c«me 
then he heuril it iu> more until he hud 
gon»- on. Grtiduiill.v he forgot It In the 
physlcnl seiiautlnns of the cllinh. He 
huriied hla hands and knees. He grew 
hot und wet snd winded. His heart 
thuiii|ied s(> that it hurt, and there 
weiV In.stants when bis sight was 
blurred. When at last ha bad toiled 
to where' the Taqni sat awaiting him 
upon the rlni of that great wall. It was 
none too soon.

Gale lay back snd rested for a while 
without note of anything except the 
blue sky. Then he sat up. He wns 
amased to find thaK after that wonder
ful climb.he was only a thousand feet 
or so shove the valley. Judged by the 
nature of Ids effort, he would have suld 
{|e had climbed f  ro'le. The village lay 
beneath him, with .ts new adobe struc
tures and tents and buildings in bright 
contrast with the ol.'.cr hnbttatlons- He 
|aw the greer. c.if.'.'u fields, and Beld- 
Ing's white burses, looking very small 
add motlonkiiS. He pleased himself 
by Imsglulr.g he could pick out .Blan
co Sol. Then hit moe swept on to the 
river.

Indeed, be reaiuA-u uow »»hy some one 
bod named It Kor^oni river. Even at 
this aeaw>n when It was full of water 
It had'^a forlorn usptM. It was doome»t 
never to mingle with the wmters of the 
Gulf: It wound «'vu.v down the vallej , 
growing wilier und shallower, en
croaching more anil mure un the gray 
flats, until It disappeared on Its snd 
Journey toward Sunoyta. TTiat vnsi 
shimmering. sun-go\ erne<l waste recug- 
nlted Its life only ut this flood season, 
and Was already «Ith purched tongjo 
and Insatiate flra licking and burning 
tip its (utile «atura.

Taqul put a hand on Gale's knee. 
It was s^biMnsetl. scarred, powerful 
hand, always eloquent of meaning. 
The Indian was listening. His bent 
head, his strange dilating eyea, his 
rigid form, and tluit chtse-prssslng 
hand, how these brought back to Oale 
tbe terrlhle lonely night boura oo the 
lava!

“ What do ¡rou hear, Taqul?" asked 
Gale. He laughed a little at tbs mood 
that had rome over him. But the 
Bound of hla voice did not break the 
spell. He did not want to speak 
again. He yielded to Taqul's subtle 
nameless Influence. He listened him
self. heard nothing but the scream of 
an eagle. Often he woodered If the 
Indiaq could hear things that made no 
found. Taqul was beyond understand 
lug.

Whatever the Indian had listened 
to or for, iP-sentl.T he satisfied him
self. and. with a grunt that might 
mean anything, he ros* and tume-l 
away from the rim. Oale fbltowr^l 
rested now and eager to go «m. He 
saw that the great cliff they had 
ciiiiil»ed was only a stairway up t<» 
the huge looming dark bulk of tbe 
plateau altovq.

Suddenly he again heard the dull 
roar of falling water. It seente»! t«> 
have cleared lt«*-lf of muffled vibra
tions. Yaqnl mounted a little rl«lg>- 
and hnlte.1. The next Instant Gab- 
«t«»od above a Nittomless cleft hit«' 
whli-li II whit»- stream leHi>**<l. HI« s« 
toiin<l'-<l ga*e swept liackward along 
f’ ll« niirrf»w swift -»tn-nm to Its end In 
a dark, roiiiol. Milling i»ool. It waa a 
huge spring, a huMiIlng well, the otit 
cro'iping of all uiuh-rgroiiiid Hver 
coming down from the vast plateau 
alxive.

Yn«pil had brought Gale to the 
soun-e of Forlorn river.

Flashing th'>nght* In Gale's mind 
were n«> swifter than the thrills that 
mn over him. He would Stake wnt a 
claim here and never be chested out 
of IL Pitebss on tbe bsBcbea and 
troughs OB tbe steep walla would ear- 
ry «rater down to the ealley. Ben 
Chase bad baitt a great dam olilch 
would he oselesa If Gale cbooe to turn 
Forlorn river from Ita natural course 
The fountain bead of that myktertous 
desert river belonged to him.

His eagerness, his mounktag ps'aslon. 
«rs» checked by Taqul's unusual ac
tion. -The Indian showed wonder, 
hesitation. even reluctance. His 
strange eye« surveyed this boiling well 
as If they could not believe the sight 
they saw. Gale divined Instantly that 
Taqul had never hefore aeen the 
source of Forlorn river. If ho had 
ever ascen«led to this plateau, prob
ably It had been to some other part, 
for tbe water was new to him. He 
stood gating bIoG at peaks at lower 
rampanta of the mountain, and at 
nea'rer landmarks of prominence. 
Taqul seemed at fsnit. He was not 
Bure of his location.

Then he atrtNle |»aat the swtrllag 
pool of dark water and began to as
cend a little alo|>e that led np to a 
shelving cliff. Another object halted 
the Indian. It was a pile of stones, 
weathered, crumbled, fallen into min. 
but still retaining shape enough to 
provh It halt l»efn built there by the 
bands'of men. Round and round this 
the Taqul stalke»!. and his curiosity 
attested a further uncertainty. It 
was as If he had come upon something 
surprising. Gale wondered shout the 
pile of stones. Had It once been a 
proape«-tor's claim? * •

T g h  r  granted the Indian; and, 
though bla exclamation expreaaed no 
MtlsflaetloD, It surely put an end to 
doubt. Hs pointetl up to the roof of 
tbq gloping yellow shelf of stone. 
Falntlr outlined there In red were the 
Imprlnti of many human handa with 
flngun spruad wide. Gale had often 
seen guch paintings on the walls of 
tbu duosrt caverns. Manifestly tbSM 
told Taqul ba bad come to the spot for 
which ba bad aimed.

Tbsa bis actlaoa beouma. awlfb—amd 
Taqul moved awlftly. The

shelf ITe g thered up bsr«l' 't  o* 
stilali black atunes, and he tlini«-' 
them lit Gale. Their weight made 
Gafe Kt.'irt. i>n«l then he trembled. The 
Indian's next move was to pick Mp a 
piece iifl weathereil ro»-k and throw It 
against tlie wall. It broke. He 
snati-bed up |iarts. and shnweil the 
broken edges to Gale. They contnlne<l 
yellow streaks, dull glints, faint trac
ings of green. It «-aa gold.

Gale found Ma legs shaking under 
him; and he sat down, trying to take 
all the bits of stone Into hla Inp. His 
Angers were all thumbs as «rith knife 
blade he dug Into the black piecee of 
reck. He found gold. Then he stared 
down the slope, down Into the valley 
with Ita river winding forlornly away 
Into the desert. But be did not see 
any of that. Here was rcalHy as 
sweet,  ̂as wonderful, as saving as a 
dream coinè true. Taqdl had led him 
to a ledge of gold. Oeto batT learned 
enough about mineral to know that 
thla waa a ricb strike. AU in a second 
he was speechless with the Jpy of It. 
But bis mind whirled |a thought about 
this strange and noble Indian, who 
seemed never to be able to pay a debt. 
Beldtng and the poverty that had 
come to him! Nell, who had wept 
over tbe loss of a spring 1 Laddy, 
who never could ride again! Jim 
Lath, who awore be would always look 
after hla friend! Thorne and Mer
cedes ! All these people, who had 
been good to him and whom he loved, 
were poor. But now they would be 
rich. They would one and all he his 
partners. He hsd discovered the 
marce of Forlorn river, and waa rich 
ft r nter. Taqul had made him rich 
In gold. Gale wanted to rash down 
the slopei, down Into the valley, and 
tell his wutiOerfuI news.

Suddenly hts eyes ciMtod and he 
saw the pile of atonas. Hla hlo»Ml 
turned to Içe, then to fire. That «-aa 
the mark of a prospector’s claim. Rut 
It WS» old, very old. The ledgs had 
never been worked. The slope was 
wild, 'ihere was not another single 
Indication that a prospector had ever 
been there. M’hélé, then, waa he «ho 
had first naked this claim? Gale 
«rendered with growing hope, with 
the fire easing, with the cold passing

The Yaqnl uttered the low, strange, 
iBvoluntnry cry so rare with him. s 
cry tomehow always associated with 
death. Gale ahoddered

The Indian was digging in the sand 
and dun under the shelving wall. He 
threw oat an object that rang agnliin 
the stone. It was a belt bnckle. He 
threw ont old shranken, withered 
boots. He cans upon other things, 
sad then he ceased to dig.

Tiie grave of desert prosyectoni* 
Gale had seen more than one. Ladd 
had told him many a story of such 
gruesome finds. It was grim, hard 
fact.

“fhen the keen-eyed Taqul reached 
up to a little projecting shelf of rock 
snd took from it a small object. He 
showed no cariosity and gave the 
thing to Gale.

Ilnw strangely Gale felt when he re- 
relred Info hi* bands a fiat oblong 
hox! Was It* onlv the Influence of 
the Taqul. or wus there a namele«« 
and nn«»-«-n presence bealde that

I-

gnire? Giile c»»ul»l not be sure. Rn*
he knew he ha«i gone hack to the o1«1 
de»iert mood. He knew somethin-.: 
hung In the balani-e No accident. n<> 
luck, no ilebr-|>n.vlng Indian could sc 
count wholly for thnt moment. Gnle 
kn»-w he held In his hnn«1s more than 
gold.

The box was a »In «>ne and not at 
all ni«tv. Gale pried open the n-- 
Incfant lid. A faint «Ad musty od«»r 
penetrated his n«»sir1?s. Inside the 
hox lay a packet wrapped In wlin* 
once might have been oilskin. He 
took R out and removed this cover!n - 
A fold«*d paper remained In hla hands

It Was growing yellow with age. 
Bn? he dsoerthed a dim tracery of 
worda A crabbed scrawl, written In 
blood, bard to read I Hs held It more 
to the light, and slowly be deciphered 
Its contents;

“We, Robert Barton and Jonas War
ren. give half of thla gold claim to 
the man who finds It and half to Nell 
Burton, daughter and granddaugh
ter."

Gasping, with a bursting hearL 
overwhelmed by an unutterable Joy of 
divination. Gale fumbled wtth the pa
yer until he got If open.

It waa a certificate twenty-one yeara 
old. and recorded the marriage of 
Robert Burt«*n and Nellie Warren.

tical, and Imiiortant aa never befor* 
with ailnlUg projects and water 
rlalina to ' inmiage. *|Kike of Gale's 
great go«Mt fortune in the tlmllng of 
gold—he culled It desert g«ihl.

“Ah, yes. Heaert Gold I" exclaimed 
Dick's fifrher. softly, with'eyes of 
pride. I’uiiaps he was glad Dick had 
found ths rich claim ; surely he «-as 
happy that Dick had won the girl hs 
loved. But It se«‘me<] to Dick himself 
that hla father meant something very 
different from love and tortane In Hs 
allusion to desert gold.

Yaqnl cams to IMck to say good- 
by. Dick was startled, grieved, and 
la bla impulslveneas forgot for a mo- 
msnt the n«ture of tbe Indian. Taqul 
waa not to bs changed.

Belding tried to overload him with 
gifto The IntEan packed a bag of 
food, a blankeL a gun, a kalfe, a can-' 
leen, end no more. Tb« whole h*ua^ 
hold went.oat with him to the corrals 
and flelda from which e ld in g  bad* 
him choose a borne any hone, neen 
the loved Blaneo biabtn. Gale's hsart 
waa la his throat for fear tha T«di«n 
might choose Blanco Sol. and he 
hqted himself for a srlflUhnsas bn 
could not hMp. But wUhoot a word 
he would bavé parted lAth the tinan- 
ured Sol.

Taqul whistled the horses up for 
the last time. Did he care tor them? 
It would haire been hard to oay. He 
never looked at the flnrce and hnoghty 
Diablo, at Blanco Sol aa he raised 
his noble head and rang his plsrclng 
blast. Ths Indian did not choose ons 
o f Balding's whites. He cangbt a 
lean and wiry broncho. stra;ped a 
blanket on him, and fastened on the 
pack.

Then be turned to these friends, the 
Mme emotionless, Inarrutahle dark and 
silent Indian that he had always been. 
This parting was nothing to him. Hs 
had Bta.ved to pay a debL and now be 
was going home.'

He shook hands with the liit-h, swept 
a dark leettng glance over Nell and 
rested his strange eyes -iimn Mcr»-«“»!cV 
beautiful and agitate»! lace. It imi«t 
have been a iiinmcnt of l-'»»n*e fceliot 
for the Spanish girl. Slu- owc»| It r»» 
him that she had life niid l»>ve aiol 
happineas. She held out thuae si»c«k- 
Ing slender hands. Rut Taqul did nut 
touch them. Turning away, he mount
ed the broncho and rods doom tb« 
trail toward the river.

"He's going home." Mid Beldlog.
“ Homs!" whispered lAidd; and Dick 

knew tbe ranger had felt the resurgtng 
tide of memory. Ho(ue—across ths 
cactus snd lava, through aolemn lonely 
days ths silent lonely nights. Into ths 
vast snd red-haaed world of desola- 
t io ^

''^.orne, Mercedes, Nell let's rllinb 
the f»»othill yonder and watch him out 
of sight," said Dick.

They cllmtied while the others re- 
turne.1 to the house. When they 
reached the suintiilt of the hill Taqul 
was ri.ling up the far hank of the river.

“ He will turn to look—to wave good- 
by?" asked .Nell.

“ iH-ar. he in an Indian." replied Gale.
From the hetgtil they watched him 

ride ibmiiKh the m-squltes. up over the 
rl\-vr hank to ent»-r the »-actúa Hi* 
tn»imit slum,.,I iiHi'k against the gre«-n 
an»l white, nnd for a long time he w h .s  
l>l(ilni> In sight. The sun hung red 
In H g»>lil«-n sky The last tl»e watch
ers »»aw »if Ya»|ul was when he r»sle 
n<-ross a ri»lge nnd stood ailhouett»‘«l 
agallisi the g»»l»l »»( desert sky—a wIM, 
l»»nely, tieautlful ph-ture. Then he was 
g»»ne.

Strangelr It came to Gale then that 
he was glad. Taqul had retiirne»! to 
his own— the great apares, the des»>la- 
fl»>n. the wdltude—to tha trails he had 
trodden when a child, trails haunted 
now by ghosts of his |»e»>ple, an»i e\-«r 
hy his gods. Gale realised that In the 
Taqul he had known the spirit of the 
»lesert. that this spirit had claimed sR 
which was wtiff and primitive In him.

Tears glistened In Mercedes' mag- 
Biflesnt black syea, and Th»>rne kloasd

Baby's Best Laxative is 
"California Fig Syrup'*

VChem baby is eoastipatsd, has wiad- 
¡ colic, feverish breath, eoatod-toague, or
, dlarrbc«, a half-teaspooaful of gtauino 

“ California Tic byrup’* promptly BMves 
ilo, Bouriag foodtbe poisoBs, gM« 

and w'asU right ouL Never erompe or 
overacts. Babica love its <lelieioi|s taste. 

Ask ^ r  drngaist for genuias “Cali- 
j lonii« Fig l^ ru ^  which has full diro^ I t̂ions for iafaata ia anna, and ehildrsa 
‘of all ages, plainly priatod o« hottls. 
Mother I You must sav “ California" or 
you may an imitation fig syrup.

SEASON'S FIRST BALE IS
SOLO AT AUCTION 1'HUBEDAT

Nacogdoches’ first bale of eotlon 
was cold at auction Thuraday nftor- 
noon to (3ason, Monk ft Co. for 26c. 
Other bidders were Hal K. Brown, 

, and Horace Wilson of Tucker, Hay> 
tar ft Co.

The eottOh was raised by W. T. 
IHckard on the Robert Mettauer farm 
near Chireno.

Mr. Pinkard is a good tsnant farm»
er, living «rith a good !andlord nnd 
1« cultivatinr some of tho boat land 
in the county,

Threugh the efforts of Hal K. 
Brown and Carl Monk a premiom o f  
260 was raised among tho merchants 
an dothers and given to Mr. Pink- 
ard.

1 The cotton was aold by that ever
present, ahsrays-ready, handy-as-a- 
pocket-in-a-shirt, Robert LindMy, who 
proved himself a good auctioneer.

The following contributiona maka 
up the premium:

I Nacogdoches, Texas. Aug. 2, 1922.
Ws subscribe the amounts set op

posite our names below to be paid to 
Mr. W. T. Pinkard, of near Chirenor 
SB a premium tor the first bale of cot
ton for the 1923 sesAon. Weight o f  
bale .390 pounds. Raised 4 miles west 
o f Chireno.

Commerrial Guaranty State Bank,
12.. V); Stone Fort National Bank,
12.. V1: Swift Bros. A Smith, 21.60; 
Stripling, HascHrood A Co., 22.50; 
Orton Furniture Store, 21.60; Tucker., 
Hayter A Co.. $6.00; B. M. Isaacs, 
$1.00; ,1. W. Kennedy, $1.00; Tucker- 
Sitton Hard«are Co.. $2..60; Ben T. 
Wilson, 22.60; Zeno Cox, ll.Ot); Nac
ogdoches Battery Co., 21.00; Tha 
Country Store, 22.00; Q. A. Bright ft 
Son, $1.00; W. Y. Hall. 21.00; J. A. 
Warner A Co., 21 00; C. L. Farr, 2l 00; 
Robert Electrical Co., 21-00;' J. F. 
Summers A Sons, 21-60; Guarantx 
Bank A Trust Co., 21-60; Gatlin ft 
Seale 21.00; Woodlan A Sons, 21-00; 
Elmo Bright, 2100; C. M. Bailer, 
21.00; Branch-Patton, 21-00; J. W . 
Bailey, 21-00; MeLain-Adams Co., 
21.00; Brewer ft Mints, fl.OO; Wy^ 
man Windham, 1.00; Cason, Monk ft 
Co., 22.60; J. Eichel Dry Goods Co., 
21.00; Parry Bros, 21-20; Mayor ft 
SchmidL 22.60; Thomas ft Richardson, 
22.50; Co-Operative Furnturs Co., 
21.60; Dr. D. D. Giles, Vsterinary Sur
geon, 22.60.

— » - —

Every man should hava anongti 
livs snsmisa to keep him from gotnd 
to sleep on the Job.

ASPIRIN
CHAPTER XX.

Dssert Oold.
A smmoer da» ilawne»! on Forlorn 

nivt-r. II heantlfnl still, hot. golden 
»’n> with huge sn'l clouds of whit# 
iiuUlonlcss over No Name peaks and 
the piiri'l'- o f clear air In the distance 
along the^esert lioriron.

Mrs. Relillrg n-furned that day to 
find her d/ugl>ter happy and the past 
buried forever ih t«'o lonely graves. 
Tlie haunting shadow left her eyes. 
Gale helleve<l he would never forget 
the aweetness. the wonder, the pas
sion of her ciutirnce whin she called 
him her hoy snd gave him her bless
ing.

The little wrinkled padre who mar
ried Gale and Nell performed the 
ceremony aa he told his beads, with
out interest or penetration, and went 
his way, leaving happIneM behind.

“ Rhore I was a aick man." Ladd 
Ml<l "an' darn near a dead one, but 
I'm agolQ' to get well. Mebbe I’ll be 
able to ride again some day. Nell, I 
lay It to yon. An' I'm agoln' to klaa 
yon an’ wish yea all the Joy there Is 
in thla World. An' Dick, as Taqul 
Mys, shs’s sliore yunr Shower of 
Oold."

He MNike of Gale’s findiiig lov  
■poke of It with the ^eep aad wMfal 
fsSNag sC Hw loasly raapsr iMi ~

Say "Bayer” and Insist!

I

And He Leaned Clots to Her, Whia 
perinq, -"Lluvia d’Ore" — “ dhowsr 
of Qeld."

them away—kissed the fire back to 
them and the ffaroe to her cheeks.

That actliVn recalled Gale's earlier 
mood, the Joy of the present, and he 
turned to Nell's sweet face. The dasert 
waa there, wonderful, constrnctlvi^ en- 
Bohllng. beautiful terrible, but it wan 
act for him an it wnn tor th# ladina, 
la  thn Hght o f NsITn tretoulóan ro- 
taralng nalle that strnngn, deep  ̂
datchlng Aibndow tkdnd, lont Itn Iwld 

; nad he Mnand dean to IM6 
1 tfiLlavto

UalnM you nan tbn aama Bq^nr na
packagn or on tablnta yoq ars aot jS  
gnttiag tha gaauian Baynr prudanl > 
praacribad by physidann far ovar 
tweaty-two yaara and provnd naia h f 
mtlHona tot

Colda Hnadnehn
‘Foothacbn Lumboff#
Earaehn Rkna$natla
Naoralfin Pala, pjda
Aeenpt oa^  "Baynr* pnrlrafn 

ecptalaa propnr diraetioan. !

Mrs 
is ris 
Echóla

dfS qu 
icnsne 
grippe

Misi 
ty in 
o ff on 
lea vin

Misi
Trinlt: 
dty , n 
Prtace

Isek ■

fi

t̂hrsM

baxnn of twnhsn taMda ennf fftprqp
D iifiiitn  alan ani! mUfia».  .. . ^

A  y
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
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“ Slim y T aste”
**Wkn 1 totl stupid, get coutipated, or biUous, I tikt a good doss or 

two ol Blaek-Drauctal sad it sets me straight," writes Mr. George B. 
Haielep. ol R. P. D. 2, Columbia, S. C. “ It dcaases the Uver and 1 isei 
aU tight, and have not need any other medkiae aa I do not see the aeai 
ol R. I am a guard at the State Rekmaaloey, aad have baaa lor ttrae 
or Bore years. When I first heard ol

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

aad the good medicine it was, I had been having a tired feeilag when 
I’d get up In the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 
bad. taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much of U till I began to feel 
stu(M and didn’t feel like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
eras then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready for any 
kind ol work, ready to eat and sleep. So, lor any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is consUnt. I am on my feet a 

I lot I am out ol doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught are ^  the 
medidnea 1 need. I recommend it to others for I know it is good."

Sold Everywhere.
I tr

30C3 Q B3QCZE^^Zm3 D BHS
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The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Edwin G. Cobelli and wife, Mrs. 
Emily Cobelli, whose resir^nce is un
known, by making publication o f this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive wMks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
publishd in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, to be 
kolden at the Court House thereof, 
in Nacogdoches, on the 1st Monday 
in September, A. D. 1923, the same 
being the 3rd day of September, A. D. 
1923, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 3rd 
day of August, A. D. 1923, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Couit 
No. 0180, wherein S. W. Blount, Mrs. 
Itasca P. Blount, Mrs. Mary Eason 
and husband, G. W. Eason, and John

six months next preceding the filing CITATION BY PUBLICATION ' 
of this petition, j h« state of Texag.

That plaintiff and defenadnt were To the Sheriff or Any ConaUMe of 
lawfully married to each other on or Nacogdoches County— Greeting: 
about the 16th day of June, A. I). You are hereby commanded to sum- 
1910, and thereafter lived and co- mon_Lottie Mae Flippin Boatman by 
habited together as husbpnd and wife making publication of this Citation
until on or about the ------  day of once in each week for four successive
August, A. D. 1911, at which time the weeks previous to the return day 
defendant abandoned the plaintiff hereof, in some newspaper published 
without cause or provocation on the in your county, to appear at the next 
part of this paliptiff, since which time regular term of the District Court of 
they have not so lived together as Nacogdoches County, to be holden at 
husband and wife. the Court House thereof, in Nacog-j

That said abandonment has been for doches, on the first Monday in Sep- 
a period of more than three years, tember. A. D. 1923, the .same being 
therefore the plaintiff pleads the stat- the ,3d day of September, A. D. 1923, 
ute of three years abandonment. then and there to answer a petition

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that filed in said Court on the 27th day of 
the defendant be cited by publication July. A. D. 1923, in a suit, numl>ered 
to appear and a.iswer this petiti- n on the do< ket of said Court .No. Ktl7.
and that upon a'final hearing here
of that plaintiff have judgment cH>- 
solving the bonds of niat.iniony non- 
existing between them, for cost of 
.suit and such other and further re-

T. Garrison, are plaintiffs, and Edwin | jjpf „„  may show htjrsolf entitle!

i
Mrs. John W. Thurman of Ranger 

is visiting her aister, Mra. Marvin 
EchoU.

Mrs. George T. McNeaa left Satur
day for Florida, where she will meke 
an extended visit with relatives.

quickly relieves Censtiuatioii, Bil- 
fcuenem, Heedarhee, Colds end La 
grippe. w

ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Miss Susie Massey, efficient depu
ty in the county clerk’s office, is 
o ff on her annual vacation of ten days, 
leaving Ralph Bailey to hold the fort.

Miss Lera Martin o f Appla Springs, 
Trinity county, is visiting in the 
dty, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Prtece.

Mrs. A. J. Alston and ton, Edward 
Thayler, o f Shreveport, arrived yes
terday and are the guests of her 
mother and family, Mrs. W. E. Baxter.

G. Cobelli and Mrs. Emily Cobelli, 
his wife, are defendants, and said pe
tition alleging

To-^*it: Plaintiffs sue for the ran- 
collation of a lease contract mkde by 
the plaintiffs herein to Edwin G. Cp- 
bclli and W. E. Skinner on the 1.3th 
day of July, 1920, the said lease l»e- 

I  ing made by the plaintiffs to the said 
I  Cobelli and Skinner of 98 14-27 acre.-i 

Medknial Virtues Retained and I « -  i Nacogdoches county, Tex-
proved— Dangeroua and Sickening »*. P«rt of the J. M. Mora grant, and 
Qualitiea Removed. Perfected Tablet on the west bank of the Visitador 
Called “Calotabs.** * Creek, as recorded in Lease Record
The last triumph of modern science , Book 10, page 614, of Nacogdoches 

is a ’•de-nauseated” calomel U blet' County; and that by the term* of said 
known to the drug trade as “ Calo-' lease the lessees were to drill for 
tabs.” Calomel, the most generally i oil on said land, and if oil was found 
useful of all medicine,i thus enters in the shallow sand usually drilled 
upon a wider field of pcpulanty,— j to in that Immediate territory, and in 
purified and refined from those ob- | paying quantities, they were on con- 
jcctionable qualities which have here- tinue drilling a-ith diligence until they 
tofore limited its uee. j had drilled on said tract of land as

In billousneas, constipation, head- many as one well to each five acres

to, both in law and in e(;u*ty.
Herein Fail Not but bave befori-

wherein George I. B*'ttmman i.« 
plaintiff, and I.ottie Mae Flippin 
Boatman is edfendant, and said peti- ' 
tion alleging

That on or about the 2'ith day of 
.August, A. D. 1922. in \acogdf><.-hes 
countv. Texas, plaintiff and d 'femlant 
were legally married; that they con-1

MUaee Mack Garrison, Rosalind 
Langston and Mildred Young of Gar
rison wars vlaking in the city Friday, 
guasts of their friend. Miss Jewel 
’Turner.

achea and indigestion, and in a graat 
variety of Uver, stomach and kidnay 
troublas calomel was tha most sue- 
cessful remedy, but iU use was often 
neglected on account o f Ha aickanlng 
qualitita. Now it ia tha aasiaot and 
moat plaasant o f madlcinaa to take. 
One Calolab at bedtima with a swal
low of water—that’s all. No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no salts. A good 
night’s sloop and the next morning

thereof, and were to diligently pump 
the oil from the well so drilled and de
liver one-fourth thereof in tanka as 
property of these plaintiffs, their roy
alty and the consideration for the exe
cution of said lease, and tka said con
tract distinctly providing that a fail
ure to drill said srells to the number 
above stated should cancel and an
nul the said leaaa contract as to said 
defendants; and plaintiffs alleging^  ̂ ^  II.. arirna»ir\»j «nu ipmbuivii&v msewBaiiK

you are „  that the defendants have drilled only
er, a purified system and a big appe-
tita. Eat what you please. No dau-

Mra. J. E. Hill o f Livingston, was 
• caller at the chamber of commerce 
office Saturday. Mrs. Hill will move 
here for the benefit o f the college 
If she can secure a suitable house.

five wells on said land of a shallow 
depth, all producing oil in commer-

C loU b . .oU o .lr  1. ori,)n.l. ' ' ‘ I 
. . . M  p . c k . f .  p r l~  M  c « » *  f . r ; h .v .  *•
the l> m  « I « !  •«" " " * •  » « r l » " « , " “  "  " “ ""J,
the aman, trial sixe. Your druggist Is ; addition thereto have not
authorixed to refund the price aa a | drilled the number of wells on said 
guarantee that you will ba thoroughly land required by their said contract.

>ai(i Court at it« aforesaid regular tinned to live together a« hu.sband' 
term, this writ with your return and wife until on or about f ' e  l.'th 
thereon rho-wing how you have exe- Hay of January, A. D. 1923, at which 
cuted the same. time on account of the action, rte-

Given under my hand and the seal meaner and conduct of the defendant.! 
o f said Court, at office in Nacogdo- plaintiff was compelled t«> quit and 
ches, on this the 2d day of August, leave the defendant without any cau.se, 
A. D. 1923. excuse or provocation on the part

I. R. PRINCE, Clerk, of plaintiff; that plaintiff, dur- 
Dl.strict Court Nacogdoches County, ¡pjr time he lived and cohabited

w’ith the defendant as af<'resaid, con- 
d3-w-9-16-23 B. H. Mells, Deputy Hucte<l himself properly and was kind

and affectionate and thrughtful to

It Is a powerful and eclentiflo 
combination ot sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diseases of the skin. It 
is especially effective In the 
ITC H IN G  V A R IE TIE S ; giving 
instant relief from th‘e Itching 
and smarting eensations and by 
its germ-dastreying properties it 
exterminates the microbe which 
is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell's Liquid Sulphur Conv 
pound Is used In all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber's itcK Peo- 
riasls. Herpes, Rath, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chiy- 
gere and moaquito bitea. I ^

In the treatment ot ECZEM A '! 
— the most painful end obatinat* i 
of all akin diseaaea— it ia one or  ̂
the most successful remedies - 
known. V ^
tatli lUi 10 (sA  kstS«. tarts sittr 40 K' 
J*«l F. mUIB. frip. SLLtolt. MC !)•’

ŵawBWiiBggaiejaawgyaia MB aia^

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum-

and com-eming the defendant, but 
the defendant wholly disregarding 
her marital vows, some months be
fore their said separatiton became 
and commenced a course of unkind, 

„  cruel and harsh treatment towards
plaintiff in this: that plaintiff 

and defendant lived with the mother 
of the plaintiff, a highly respectful 
and refined lady, and more than

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Welch and 
their daughters, Josephine and Mo- 
lella, of Henderson and Eugene Welch 
o f Port ArDiur were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKnight 
and family.

delighted with Calotaba.— (Adv.).

PROPtWED CONSOLIDATION 
OF MAHL AND HICKORW 

FLAT SCHOOL DISTRICTS

and have not used diligence in en
deavoring to do 40, but have deliber
ately ceased drilling after drilling said 
five wells, and have for many month* 
ceased to operate or pump the wells 
so drilled, and have abandoned said 
premises, and the aaid wells thereon.

Mra. Locian Buchanan returned 
Wedneaday from Gilmer, where the 
spont a very enjoyable visit with 
homefoDcs. Mrs. Buchanan was reared 
in Ofimer,' and a return to the old 
town le alwaye a pleasing experience 
for her.

0 _________
M « cures Malaria. Chills and Fever. 
Dengue or BHione Fever. It de- 
utruya the germa. w

liration of this Citation once In each t 
week for four succe3sive Weeks p re -' 
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Nac
ogdoches County, to be holden at the 
Courthorjs thereof, in Nacogdoches, 
on the first Monday in September, A. 
D. 1923, the same being the Sd day 
o f September, A. D. 1923, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 18th day o f January, 
A. D. 1923, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No, 986, wherain 
Effie Johnson is plaintiff, and Buster 
Johnson is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging

That plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married to each other on or 
about the 9th day of December, A. D. 
1909, and thereafter lived and cohabit
ed together as husband and wife un
til on or about the 10th day of May, 
A. D. 1922, when the plaintiff was 
forced to and did leave the defendant 
because o f th« hereinafter a lleg^  
acts, ommissions and conditions on 
defendant’s part, all o f which has 
rendered their living together further 
unsupportable.

That at all times while married to 
the defendant plaintiff has condueteJ

Dr. T. J. Pennington end fair.lly 
movud on Tliuraday from their form- 
tr  home at North Mound and Hos
pital straats to their new homo on 
North atraat

The good people of Mahl and Hick
ory Flat school districts tra serious- failing to comply with their obli 
ly considering the advisability of con -' g^d contract, which said oHi
Bolidating the two districts. A com-1 pn^ion to so perform and oo the things
munity meeting was held at Bonita j only con- ....... p—....... _________
Church Saturday night, under the di-1 ,jH,ration moving these plaintiffs t o ; with propriety, doing her duty
rection of the two school boards, and contract and they pray i „  helpmate, has at all times treated
addraasaa favorabla to tha P">^*** ¡ Indgment declaring the rights o f said | Hefendant with kindness and fori)onr- 
tion were made hy Prof. A. w , Bird- j HefendanU under said lease contract been guilty of no ai t

forfeited and that the same is no long
er operative and effective against 
these plaintiffs, and they pray for 
general relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have before

we’1 and H. L. McKnight.
The meeting was presided over by 

J. A. Spear, v.ho also stressed the ne
cessity of consolidation.

Bennett Baker. J. A. Spear and Ed 
McCulstion ara trustees o f the Hick
ory Flat school, wfille C. B. Watkins, 
S. D. Tarrant and P. L. Wynder are 
trustees o f tha Mahl tchool.

Each o f these schools supports two

bringing about or causing the here
inafter alleged acts and conditions on 
defendant's part.

That defendant disregarded the 
solemnity of his marriage vow and

Mlaa N. L. Jackson left Sunday fob 
tha Northarn and Eastarn maritata to 
atndy tell and winter stylee and te
laci MMonabla nlHinary for har shop

taachers, but can teach only to and j Court, at office in Nacogdoch-
inrluding the 7th grade. ConsoHda- i 3  ̂ August, A. D.
tion would enable theee people to j ^^3
have a good high school. The eenti-j j. r . p r i n c E, Oerk,

said court at its next regular term, oWipattlon to treat plaintiff with 
this writ with your return thereon. | j ĵoHness and attention and that soon 
showing how you have executed thel.f^pr marriage began a

I course of unkind, harsh and tyran- 
Glven under my hand and the Seal [ treatment

That on diverse occasions while

Mr. J. C  Cdtem of Bosk and P. 
W . Wateea of Maydall wan eallan 
at tkg dkaaiboT of commerce office 
Moaiay. Mr. Cellum will likely locate 

yrcvldad he can aecara work. 
Ha li • flnt-daaa earpanter.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
l/a* CATARRH MCDICIIW hae 
ossd succeeatulljr la the trsataMOt

/a  CATARRH IIEDICINS eoii- 
Blsta ef an Ointment which Quickly 
ReMevea by local application, and the 
Inlavtial liedtclae. a Tonie, which arts 
threimh the Blood on the Mucoua aur- 

kfxrse. thus reducina the inflammation 
0OM by alt druKctsts. r . J. Cheney A Cn , Toledo, Ohio.

menta aaam to be almoet unanimous 
for conatJIdation.

H m  laatrnrr climbed anotkar notch 
Friday, Captadn H. H. Oaeparili gov- 

taatad tbarmaaatar IndMst- 
106 dacraaa aboea aava, maktng 

that tha wamaat day o f tba aaaaon 
ao far. And It waa plenty warm.

CMILDUN*8 FATAL M B B A Sn 
WornM and pararitea b  tha bteetinea 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable
to rreist the disnssns ao fatal to child life. 
The safe ooursa w to give a few doare of 
White’s Cream VennifiM. It des^ys 
and expcla the worms without tho eli^t- 
eat bjury to the health or activity of the
child. IMee 86e. Sold by ____

SWIFT BROS A SMITH

District Court, Nacogdoches County, 
Texas.

Boecn H. Wells, Deputy.
d4-w9-16-2S

to

plaintiff lived with defendant he was 
guilty of excesses and cruel treatment 
and outragea toward her of such a 
nature as to render their living to
gether further insupportable.

That soon after their marriage de-

•Bnteab Bin, where do you , j 
get aeddlee end peda for year 
Rouck U d m t

Froto Wac% Tana, auida by 
,Toto Fadfttt Oaw—Over fifty

d a ttb
ikaai v o u

c r r A -n o f i  b y  p u b l i c a t i o n
The State o f Texaa.
To the Sheriff er Aay Ceeetable 

Nacogdoebee C ooity—Greeting: 
Yon ere Hereby Commended 

Summon Emma Whitaker by making 
publication of thU Citation once in 
each week for four succeeaive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
acme newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at tha next regular 
term of the District Covrt o f Naeog- 
duchet County, to be holden at the 
• .’ouit House thereof, in Nacogdoch
es, on the 1st Monday in September, 
A D. 1923, the same being tha Sd day 
of September, A. D. 13*', then a.id 
Ih.ip to answer a petui.-u fi'cd in 
sa<(* Court on the i}d day uf Auguu, 
A. D. 1923, In a suit n j slwrec-cn

fendant began to be and was cross Xg^aa. 
and crabid and abused plaintiff, ap- 
plying to har the most vile epithets 
and threats o f personal violence and < 
did on aeveral occasions strike and | 
abuse plaintiff.

Wherefore plgintiff prays that de
fendant be cited by publicattfon to

middle age, and the defendant abused 
and mistreated the plaintlfCs moth
er who was sick In the bed by jeering 
and abusing his mother who was bed
ridden and say that plaintifri moth
er was feigning and simulating pains 
to keep from assisting defendant in 
doing the house work and defendant 
would refuse to do anything about the 
house and would beconne cross, mo
rose and sullen towards the plaintiff; 
never at any time giving the plaintiff 
a kind word but bemeanlng and 
abusing the plaintiff and applying to 
him all kinds of unmentionable names; 
that this conduct lasted on the part 
of the defendant at the home o f the 
plaintiff abused his mother who was 
sick until it became unbearable and 
the plaintiff quit the defendant, since 
which time they have not lived togeth
er as husband and wife. That the con
duct on the part o f the defendant 
renders their further living together 
as husband and wife InsupportaMe; 
that said marriage relation* still ex
ist between plaintiff and defendant, j 
but plaintiff is desirous of having j 
same determined and declared to be 1 
at an end by this Court, j

WHEREFORE, riaintiff prays the I 
Court that the. defendant be cited I 
to appear and answer this petition, I 
that plaintiff hav# a Judgment de-f 
flaring said marriage relations h*-- 
tween plaintiff and defendant lissolv- 
ed, for cost of suit and for such oth
er and further relief, both special and 
general, in law and equity, taht he 
may be entitli^ to, eti.

Herein Fail Not, but h.'.ve before 
said court at its aforesaid next regu- j 
lar term this writ -with your return' 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
o f said court, at office in Nacogdo
ches, "Wyas, this the 31st day of July, 
A. D. 1923.

I, R. PRINCE. Gerk, 
District Court, Nacogdochw Count '

“ We Wreck ’em”

N ew  and U sed A u to  Parts at 
Big DiseosiaL

— Far M a t aer Make aS Car.

Ordar to

De g e n e r e s  b r o s .
is te  Jardae S t, Shreraeart, La.

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

SniU 2, i  and 4 over Swift Brae A 
Saith

Dentist
Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Riggs’ DIm m o  

or Scurvy
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

D R EW R Y & D R EW R Y 
Dentist«

Office West Side Square 
Phoae 4S'

Neeogdoehaa, Texaa.

Poultry and Eggs
We are always in the market for
Poultry and Eggs and pay the highest 
market price. When yOu have th# 
above to sell drive down to the Store 
and get our price. We will always 
pay vou.more. Don’t sell at any price 
until you see us.

J O E  Z K V E
CASH BUYER

Bosen H. Wells, Deputy.

MOSQUITOES ARB 
DYING BY THE 

BILLIONS!
All over the Southland Mosquitoes, 

Flies, Roadies, Ants, Fleas, Mites, 
appear and answer this petition and LI«* *11 other household Insecat 
that upon final hearing hereof that •i'* O t e »  hy the bilHons from “ JIT" 
plaintiff have Judgment dissolving th« VAPOR. "JIT" doesn’t stain anything, 
bonds of matrimony now existing be- anything, is perfect-
tween them, for cost o f snit and sucli hannless to human beings. It kHli 
other and further relief as hi law «r*™«. “  P o r » « « . »he air. Over
and equity she may show herself en
titled to, both in law and equity. 

Herein Fail Not but have before

million three hundred thousand bot
tles used last year. There fa a 80e, 
60c and fl.OO size for sale by drug-

docket of said Coutt No Pk'. 
who’ sin

George Whitaker is plaintiff, and 
Emma Whitaker defendant, and said 
petition alleginf

That plaintiff ia an actual bona- 
fide tnhaUtant of tha State ef T » -  
as, and haa redded In said Stata for 
tsrehra montha and in eaid county for

, ,  _  ̂ .  . .  ____,__gists everywhere. “ JIT** ia patented In
said its aforesaid W l* f y  g O tllee. adv.
term, this writ with yonr return _ _ _ _ _

[thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Nacogdoch
es, on tbia the Sd day o f August, A.
D. 1928.

When in Need 
of a Monument
v n r r  t h e  m a o o q d c n m f i

CEMBTERT AND ASX THE SHX- 
TOM TO TELL YOU WHO OCNa 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU
« ■  G A l-l

GOULD
WILL BR M il A K S W n  WR HAVR 
p l e a s e d  t h e  m o s t  EXACTIMO
a n d  w i l l ' f l m a s i  y o u  . IF 
GITEM y o u r  OOMMlRinOM. THE 
M M R  ATTBMTIOM CH YO  A 
MODEWr HEADtTONB AS LABO- 
ER WORK.

Gould G w iltc  A Marble Co.

Biuhel o f wheat, bushel of rye, the 
price o f bread remains too high.

AN EXmLARATlNO EFFECT 
A bottle of Herbino on the shelf at 

home is like having; a doctor in the house 
all the time. It give« instant relief when

I. R. PRINCE, Clerk the digeetion geti out cd order or the 
DItsrIrt Court, Nacogdoches County, bowels fd l to act. One or t w  doees ie 

— all that ia necaaaary to atari thinga mov-
I ___ _  ing and restore that fine feeling ot exhil-

dS-w-9-16-2S B. H. Wells, Deputy aratio^md buoyancy of epirita which bo*
_ '  hMiliL PrioefOo.

Tn a gwoepfaif vktory for the farm 
Mlnnaaota Im m  one more fannor.

O

 ̂ aratio^md bu 
l o y ^Aly to

SWIFT BROS A SMITH

The Weekly Sentinel 
a n d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
THE WEEKLY SE M IN B L  

On# Year
And The Semi-Weekly Farm New*

Bora* Month!. | U 0
w

Thht Advaateg* o f  thki 
O f f «

Y'-fl

. >•

\

* /

. \ . i ' '  J - . ,  l i ' '
fri'«Vf»*'

 ̂■/‘■'i. Y f.r - i *  * '■
¡B. w, » . ir. 9. > r .  JCUL%i:i
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Safety
Razors

A I 69 SHE FEELS 
YEARS YOUNGER

.1'

t

Famous Ever Ready Razors
$3.00 DeLuxe t f - f  f i i \  
Models now . . <P i  • V  V
Made in mahoganette, spo t, town 

<♦ and touring styles.
Y Also Ever Ready stropping ma- 
% chines, strops, brushes and blades.
X We carry a complete stock of other
V razors.

See Our Window

I

Aged R««idcnt of Fort Worth Sajra 
Stella Vitae GireN Strength 

and Energy.

\ Stripling, Haselwood 6  Co.

Mrs. J. W. Caufr of Amarillo i» 
here for a visit with homefolks.

Prof. H. O. Davis left Wednejday 
for I>ayton, where he is ruperin e.ii- 
.'lit of the city schoala

Attorney Sterling P. Strong of Dal* 
ln>. one of the aUte's leading lawyers, 
was in the city Wednesday on pro
fessional business.

J. H. Lockhart, with his mother and 
Mrs. Sam Powell, all of Chester,Polk 
county, were callers at the chamber 
of commerce office Tuesday iti search 
of Ihdng quarters near enough that 
they can patronize the college.

Willis Miller Is back on tho Job 
in 'Woodlan’s Market after a trip to 
Amarillo and other Northwest Tex
as points.

Clifford Baker, manager o f o ^  of 
the departments o f the General Elec
trical Company, Dallas, is here for a 
two-weeks’ with parents aitd friendK 
"Clifr* is another of the Nacogdo
ches boys making good at other 
points, a fact which the Sentinel al- 
wajrs notes with pleasnre.

C. W. Ivery o f the Baldwin Loco
motive Works, Philadelphia, Pa., ar
rived in the d ty  Tuesday with a 
bjand-new locomotive for the Frost- 
Johnson mill.

Consuble Will Stone, whose illness 
was noted a few days ago in these 
columns, was able to be downtown 
Wednesday, looking somewhat feeble 
but gaining ground steadily.

Alyls Wilson and Miss Vehna Av
ery were married at the courthouse 
at 9 o^clock Sunday morning by 
Judge Frank Huston. The contracting 
parties are from the Shady Grove 
community.

Oscar Gpston of Paris. accompt'Oi 
ed by Mrs. Gaston and their two 
bright little boys, Norris and Finn!:, 
is here fot a visit with his father, J. 
F. Gaston, Änd other members of the 
family.

Misses Beverly and Louise Willi
ams, accompanied by their mother 
and little brother of Houston, are the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chil
dress. They expressed themselves as 
being delighted to be in ’Doches again 
and said they never could forget the 
good time they had last summer ano 
the nice, friendly people o f our city.

“ Although I am 69 years old I feel 
many years younger since taking 
Stella Vitae," recently said Mrs. M. 
C. Schwier, 1512 Ellis Ave., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

“ My greatest affliction was those 
awful paifis in the back of my neck 
and terrible headaches. At times I 
felt a misery in my chest and shoul
ders that made it almost impossible 
for me to do anything. I was con
stipated, too, and my blood was bad. 
I didn’t sleep much on account of my 
nerves being in such wretched shape.

"W’ hen I started taking Stella Vi
tae I soon felt that it was helping me 
and I l.egan to get stronger and feel 
more energy. Headaches and other 
pains began to get less severe and 
stay o ff longer. I am a thousand 
times better I think, and I am going 
to keep it up as long as I feel that 
I need anything.”

Stella Vitae may be obtained from 
any druggist and the purchase price 
will be refunded if it fails to bring 
lelief.

Windows, 
and Builder's

. . X  . W A . * . . . .

ME.MORIAL SERVICE FOR
OUR DEAD PRESIDENT

H. B. Davis and sons, H. 0 . and 
Holt, returned Tuesday night from 
a trip to various points in Northeast 
Texas, making the journey hon»e I y 
way of Shreveport and Tyler. They 
saw lots of good courtiy and eniey' 
ing the outing immensely..

Dick Clevenger is quite ill o f ty
phoid fever at his home on Forbes 
Hill, southwest of the city. He was 
stricken with the malady about two 
weeks ago, and is now, accordin,T to 
reports, a very sick man.

Mrs. D. A. Walling and daughter. 
Miss Genie, have gone to Maryville, 
La., for a visit with relatives and 
friends. Miss Genie will go to Oak
dale and other points and will be 
away from home for several weeks.

•

B. M. Hall and Miss Beulah Hutson 
of Melrose procured a marriage li
cense here about 9 o’ colck Thursday 
morning and drove out to North 
Church for Rev. A. T. Garrard to 
perform the ceremony.

Before leaving Tuesday for Little 
Reck, Ark., Judge Frank Huston, the 
matrimonial soothsayer o f East Tex
as, tied a couple o f nuptial knots as 
a good-bye stunt. The contracting 
parties were Charlie P. Snyder and 
Miss Orba Mae Wilder o f Nacogdo
ches and Charles Sims and Miss Erin 
O’ Keefe of Hemphill.

Cay Lewis, colored, was severely 
«tabbed in the side Sunday night at 
a negro “ Holy Roller”  church in the 
suburbs o f the city. George Lewis, 
also colored, was arrested in connec
tion with the affair and subsequently 
released on I.IOO bond for his appear
ance for grand jury investigation.

Mayor W. I. Baker, feeling,, as all 
do, that proper respect should le  
shown to the memory o f the late 
President W. G. Harding, whose in
terment will take place at his home 
town, Marion, Ohio, at 10-11 o’clock 
Friday morning, has caused to be is
sued the following proclamation:
To the People of the City of Nacog-

dochea:
God in the wisdom of Divine Prov

idence has. seen fit to remove from 
our midst Warren G. Harding presi
dent o f the United States. The nation 
has lost a true friend and counsellor, 
whose whole public life was inspired 
with the desire to promote the beat 
interests o f the United States and 
the welfare o f all its citizens. His 
private life was marked by gentleness 
and brotherly sympathy and by the 
charm o f his personality he made 
friends o f all who came in contact 
with him. And it is meet that the 
grief which fills the hearts of ♦' 
people find fitting expression.

Now, therefore, I, W. I.
Mayor o f the City o f Nacogdoches, 
do designate 10 to 11 o ’clock a. m. of 
FViday, August 10, 1923, which is the 
time when the body o f our deceased 
president will be laid in its last earth
ly resting place, as a time o f mourn
ing and prayer throughout the City 
of Nacogdoches. And 1 earnestly 
recommend that the people o f our 
city at that time, assemble at the 
Methodist church to worship and 
how in submission to the will of Al
mighty God and pay the homage, love 
and reverence tb the memory o f the 
great and good president, whose death 
has so sorely smitten the nation.

’AnS I hereby appoint Rev. Bonnie 
Grimes, Judge A. T. Russell and Cap
tain Hi H. Cooper a committee to 
draft a program for the memorinl 

I services to be held at the Methodist 
I church at said hour.
I W. I. BAKER,
Mayor, City o f Nacogdoches, Texas.

Hardware
Let US figure on your bill.

Galvanized Roofinglwill 
make a rcof for life time. 
We have all lengths and 
can fill any size order. 
Will appreciate small ord
ers as well as ,large. See 
us before you buy.

We are still selling the old 
reliable wagons, Espen
schied a n d  Linstroth. 
Cofile in and look them 
over if interested

VOLI

B M

■/

A  NA

Tucker>Sitton Hardware Co.
> A . •V»T»A

IMPROVING iK)UGLA.S8 ROAD

FARM FOR RENT 
About 250 acres red, “bottom and 

sandy land, with very good 5-room 
dwelling, large pasture and plenty 
wood and water, located about 4 miles 
west of Nacogdoches near old Kings 
Highway. Owner prefers a standing 
money rent, half o f which is to be 
paid in advance. See or write Miss 
W illie,N . Herrington, Route 4, NaC' 
ogdoches, Texas. 9-dtf

Will You Listen?
We will not burden you with long, dry 

stories. We don’t want to preach. Leave that 
to the preacher. We don’t want to scold. Yon 
probably know where to get all the scoldlnc 
yon need.

We want to talk to you of busineu, of bank
ing, o f the service we offer to tlua commonl- 
ty, of the things that are best for you—and 
for us. If you succeed, we all share the sue- 
cess. In this space, from weex to week, we 
want to talk to you plainly, honestly, friendly, 
helpfully. See what we have to «ay next week.

SHOES
If you do not believe'we have them 

at the right price, just come in and 
see.

We succeeded in getting some es- 
pecially good items in the shoe line 
and, as usual, we are going to pass 
these good bargains on to our custo 
mere.

We have a fine line o f hose and 
half hose from 10c, or three pairs for 
25 cents op, our prices on hosiery are 
way below anything you can get.

Remember those beautiful silk hose 
for S5 cents.

We have a big line o f towels real 
cheap.

You can get a pitchfork for 75 
cents, a short handled spade for 50 
cents before they are all gone. Can’t 
get any more now to sell at these 
prices.

Come in and see a thousand sr- 
tieles that you can save money on. 
9-lw. ^ C. W. BUTT.

Through a cc-operative agreem -t 
with the citizens, the business men 
and the county, the 2 Vi mile stietih 
of sand on the lower Donglasc road 
extending from the city limit# to the 
Joe Clevenger farm is being clav-d. 
The work is being done under ihe 
direction of Commissioner Muckle- 
roy. ’The clay is being placed on the 
north side of the road for a width of 
12 feet, leaving sufficient space for 
a roadway on the sand to be used 
in wet weather. The arrangement will 
give the traveling public a hard roaO 
to be traveled in any sort o f weath- 
ed.

The business men subscribed $400 
to be spent on this piece of work. The 
people living along this road nre do
nating much o f the labor and the 
county teams are also on the Job.

The lower Douglas toad carries 
a heavy local traffic, and everyone 

I i.s glad indeed to see this needed Im- 
I provement.

' Those who had feared a falling o ff 
In business here will no doubt have 
their pessimism Jolted a bit when 
they leant that on Monday 52 solid 
carloads o f freight were received, 
consigned to Nacogdoches coneems 
and industries. We doubt If any 
town In the state o f times the 
size o f Nacogdoches can show such 
a record o f “ freight received’*

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hazle and 
their son, Claude, reached home XWs- 
day on the noon train after a stay 
of a month at Hot Springs, Ark. 
They made the trip to the resort in 
their car. Soon after their arrival 
Mrs. Hazle became very'ill, and when 
they were ready to start home her 
physician emphatically protested the 
journey in an auto, pointing out that 
the rough. riding was likely to end 
disastrously for the patient. So the 
car was sold and the homeward trip 
made by train. While rot entirely 
recovered, Mrs. Hazle’s condition is 
greatly improved.

SINGING AT HOLLY GROVB 
There will be ^n all-day singing 

and dinner Saturday, August lltk , 
at Holly Grove. All are invited^ 
singers especially.

Committee.

Judge Frank Huston left Tuesday 
for Little Rock,'Ark., on legal bus
iness. He expects to letuin home 
Friday or Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Parsons, with 
their two charming daughters, Misaea 
Lula Edna and Diorid, and little Miga 
Franchelle and Master Tom, who hava 
been visiting here for some time, left 

I Tuesday for their home in Louisiana.. 
Commenting on the hospitality o f  

I Nacogdoches, Miss Lula Edna said, 
“ Yes, this is really the friendly town. 
We’ve been here three weeks and it 
seems that we know everybody.”

origin
tional
Prasid

Columbus died poor, being wholly 
ignorant of the lecture possibilitiaa 
in the country he had discovered.

♦♦♦

IU>9T 
moMtr 

I OR WAS IT
a ro ctis?

’  VA

Guaranty Bank and Trask Co.
NACX>^DOCHBS. TEXAf

I have secured a territory with the 
J. B. .Watkins Company, the ' west 
half o f Nacogdoches county. Will be 
around as quickly as I can with n 
full line. Yon will also find a sup
ply at O. A. Raney’s o f Cushing and 
Mr. M. L. Stroud’s saddle shop at 
Nseo|;doches. A. L. MATLOCK, 
9-lwp. Cushing, Taxas. ^

ORAYBYARD WORKING 
Thara irlll be a graveyard working 

at Union Onveyard ^Thursday, Au
gust SS. AH interested coma and 
bring tools and dinner. *'

R. J. Ckriattan.

News Wednesday morning from Mr. ^  
Jim Seals, who was reported IHiaaday 
as being critically in of appendkitis 
at his home in Honcton, wee to the |  ̂ > 
effect that his condition was aome- «  
what more favorabla. An oparation 
arrangad for “Tuaaday was defarred 
on account of high fevar. Relatives 
here have the aympathy *of many « j I 
friends in their distress at tfta pHght , J 
of their kinsman, and everybody hopes. ; J 
the patient may aoon recover. ;

John N. Gilbert, Jr., a former Nac-. | |
ogdoches boy, now in the service of | < ¡, , 
the Western Union as telegraph cp-  ̂
enitor, wäb In th« city Wednc»day z, , 
Mr. Gilbert learned .telegraphy under I; j 
Manager Avey of the local offica, and | | 
is only ona of the many boya turned j . 
out by him who are now holding de- , | 
sidahle positions with the company, j; | 
Ha ie locatad at Houston. I; >

Still, If wr pick and choosa ou- 
immigraats it will be 9mv« d iff^H  
to periuede them te pkk and eheveL

It Cennot Le Loet Or Stoten. and ia 
Leae Apt te be Spent Injadldenaly.
Besides it is. much more convenient 
to pay your bills by check than from 
a wallet filled with currency.

If your check book is lost we furnish 
you another without charge. When 
you lose your wallet—that’s another 
story. .

* P
Why not open that bank account hera 
today?

STRENGTH SERVIC

stone  Fo/f
National Bank

SERVICF

N A C O G I T O C H E 5 . T E  X A
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